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COMMON MARKET OFA UNITED
lo
he

AFRICA i-sqn. w

ur WE believe that overail economuc planning on
he ' a continental basis is an inescapable

nd necess.ty for the advancementof Africa. .

rv 1 am convinced that we the lnde/pendent
Statés of Africa should now be thinking ---

seriousiy of ways.and means. of buikling- up a .

E eornmon market of/a United Africa, rather than . -
allow ourselves fo be ilured by the dubious
advantages of the Europea.n Common .Market.

Africa has for toolong Iooked outwards for the Co'nt rts
dev,elopment of . its economy, transjortation and .

[
3 - IV1AR - 6

A. evón for ¡*5 .arts and culture. From now on, Africa UNITED STATES OF AFR!

W rnust look unwards into the African continent for by Nana Kwabena Ken/ Copy
/ 19636

oil aspects of lis development SOUTH AFRICA 15 IN FER ENT
- Our communicationS in the past have - -

ujimunu etreiched outwards'to Europe and elsewhere,
by PeteMoIots: ¡0

motead of developing internally between our c,ties t TI-tE RAPE OF SWAZ1LANC

Ml this must be changed - by Fr Trevor Bush 1

12

We realise that it'is only by oU! own - - TEr' ACDIA
eXertions that we can bring progress, unity and -i', f TOWARDS A 1

Strength into Africa. -

by Osagyefo Dr. Nkrumah 20/21

- - / - KWAMENKRUMAH
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TICTOR Y may be deÉyed r obstructed, but it an ever be satched awa You the.

.pfltriotiC: Sons of rile Motherlai1d now engaged in a glorious struggle, at home td

disiodge the wily foreign oppressorS must realise rhis; you múst not let yoarselves be

distracted by sid shows and i,nperiaistspon50rfi55iPa1 rendencieS. Keep thefiag

flying the fiag of Áfrican Independence and Unity. You have got man friend and

sympathiserS abroad. Youáre therefore not alone in your strüggle. At the .same timeyoU

miqt é ure rhat by doingthis you are keepiig up rhe sound and time-honoured tradillon of

fightiiig your own battles yoursélve; excessivé reliance on oütside supportiS delusive and

dangeroUS. -The torch has been lighted; it will burn on for ever and ever. FORWARD

EVER BACKWARD NEVER.
Those of you, sons and daughters of Africa, who are fortunate to, be abroad, have a

special duty in fully girding yourselves for the struggle which awaits ycu at home. At the

crossroadS, where we find ourselves, we have no roo,rz. for ideological differenceS. You

musfdose your ranks and strengthen the foundatiofls of monolithiç paii-cofltülental

fracrnity dedicated ro the immediate liberation of the African Motherlafld and the ushering

in of bright andglorious New OrderÁ United Stares.ofAfricc

4bove al! read; read. Read e.verything, somethink of everything. It will enable you t*

- breakj the one-sided indoctriñatiol2 ro which the Motherlafld ahas -been subjected by tlu

siubbprn imperialists. It will enable you to develop a cr/tical acunfl, to increaSe you?

vigikne, ró sharpen your sword fDr th rapidly approqching final how-doWfl with t/u

foreign oppressiofl. FurthermOre, it will enable yoü ro see Africa in her true setting anc

the róle the imperialists and their agencies have beenplaying therein s4ice the last centurY

Afri+ must be liberated. Rerne,nber always thatyou havefotw stagés tc makç:

THE AYTAINMENT OF FREEDOM AND INDEPENI3ENCE;'

THE tONSOLIDATION OF THAT EREEDOM.'ÁND INDEPENDENCE

THE CREA TLON OF UNITY AND COMMUNITY BETWEEN IHI

FREE AFRICAN STATES; --

O THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL RECÓNSTRUCTION OF AFRICA

OR WARD THEN rO INDEPENDENC TO INDEPENDENCE NO W

TOORROW THE -UNIED SATES O AFIGA
-
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Oliveira Salazar fleudrik
Verwoerd
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SALAZAR Guilty as Charged

Portuguese masses are not morons.
heavier than frost have for VERWOERD Convict No. 1 of Sharpev Ile lncident

but forces
centuries weighed upon thém until today they IS parents named (or chri tened?) hhn

behave like morons. They. re viclims of a Hendrik Frensch Verwoerd. The settlçrs
chain of unfortunate circumstanceS. cail him Dr. Verwoerd and the ATrican people

Such is the envirónmeflt that produced Dr. Vuilgóed(Dr. Rubbish).
For. Portugai Born 60 years ago iii Hollaiid, Verwoerd

Antonio de Oliveira Salazar.
for Africa 1889, the. year when the fascist obtainedhis schoollng in three fasdist nurseries:

and
colonialist dictator-monster was born, was Settler South Africa, Southern Jhodesia and

indeed of ifi-omen. .. Cermany.-al. year
Túny Salazar later left bis home village of lie is anintellectual and faced th inescapable

"professor" bétween supporting the sla's)e-owners and
Santa Comba Dao and becarne a choice

He his choi4 aud enjoysthus confirniing the saying. thatin the land' of the siaves. made
"nviable" position' today; chief Boss-boyniorons the near medioére is 'king. an

This lean-witted and uninspiriing "professor" of th South African Chamber of Mines, the
in AfHca

of law alt the "University," of Coimbra main body bf slave-owners outh
function is to ensure the uninter-lived in obscurity until 1928 when Dictator His primary

flow óf profits for hisbossesCarmona overthrew the existing republican rupted
feudal reginie and replaced it with a fascist Mi early tiff with bis prospective bosses was,

He ardent leaders
feudlistic regime. nearly his .undoing. wrote

'Frçm 1928 to 1940 Tony was Minister. of' supporting the Nazi cause during the last war.

Finance ami he imposed a ruthless budget The Johannesburg Star, organ of 'the mining
interests rebuked him. He sued them for libe!

upon the Portuguese and their colonies. Such
a budgetdid not -pali Portugal's economy,from and lost. The presiding judg ruled that:

"he did support.Nazi propaganda he did maké
its primitiveness. lo this. day that economy.
emains the' most rural and most backward iii bis paper a tool of the Nazis iii outh Africa

ah Europe. andhekiiewit." . -.

Cantinued on nex page :'
Continuec! on next ,,i{
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1930as chief agent of the colonial oppréS- H rán for. the 1948 ser parliameflt and -

.v o i c e o f A

sor,
alias hmster of ColomeS, Tony Salazar lost He was then nominated as senator and

r i c a

drafted and ptloted the colomal act which SOOfl became the cef stores clerk for Mr'cau
Vol 2 No 3

verned the adm'mstratlofl of the PoreSe cheap labour alzas "ster ofNaüve Affairs "

62

colonIal empe
Is greatest asset for this job lay m his

A MAGA

It was the Carmona fascist rege wluch havJng connced the seftlers that God Ibmsell

OF AFRICAN WS M WS

desfroyed the nascent colomal 1eslaffeS of an had chosen them to be the boss-boyS of the

earher regime on the ground that these were colomaliStS and unperiahstS
p h d h

the breed'ng ground of agitators aud Salazar'S He rolled np lis leeves to dehver the goods
e ' t e

:

colomal at was their cef instument. 1

He made a law to conolidate and co-ordinate

1 . ,

:-

on the death of Carmona in 1951 Salazar the pass laws and called it the "Abohton of Bureau f A

. i
became President of the Fascist Corporate Passes and Co-odiiIaflOfl of other Documeflts

° flC ffairs .

J

State, a ositiOfl to which he was sworn in on Act «

1

uan a-Urnisdi

Aust 9, 1951 and which he has heid to It was mtended to facihtate the procing

a

this day
ofcheaplabO111

L

and

1

By proing to tus admirerS that h could He made another law this Úme to ense that

rcc orn

l . :
-
out-fascit the fascits, Sa1aar hd qalified the top Boer boss-boyS get their fair share of

:

for the positiofl of head of government and cheap labo He called this law the "Promo
1'ted in the i

head of state
tion of Bank Seff_GoVernmeflt Act " It was

movement for the freedom and m

-

Salaza claims at "the Negro has got S
intendéd tó:help the Boir 'Goverflment" to set

54
uependence iof the Belgiah-admiStered -

mtelhgefle at the tal! and not m the head " UP border faetones m fue "reserves" m cola
REPUBLIC of GHANA

square-mlle Trusteesp Terntory

s is the spunoúS logic of the hind-thiug
pet4iOfl nith the English aud Jews 1

(

of
Ruanda-Urimdi roses the cucial quesfion

1 man Small wonder that after thriving upon Today the consolidaüOfl of this measure b

mdependence m um

colomal eloitat1Ofl for four hdred years claims that it as at the promotiOfl of fuil

e
For 16 years Belgians exerced frust over

the PoreSe remaifi the most backward and interna1 selfgoVerflme11t for the "Bantu'
1

the territory but betrayed thaé frust in the

uncihsd and degenerate people on the Euro-
He was a party to a law to crush the

Guinea Press Ud, (and reduced), Accra
interests of the Belgian mining houses and of

pean contmeflt And still they claim that they hberatiofl movement and ts was called the
]

other impenahst and neo-impenalist interests

can "civihse" and "advance" the Afncan "SuppresSlOn of CommumSm Act" When that

In the admimstration of Ruana-Unmdi the

people And that is another example of Che failed Che "Uanf Orgamsati011 Act" undw

Belgians ruthlessly apphed the iipenahst tech-

spurlouS logic of Che hind-thi(mg man wluch the Pan-AfricafliSt CongreSS and

mque of DP7 ET ERA ammed at the

1952 by a trdke of Che pen, Salazar Mrican National Congress were outlawed

maintenanCe 1of Clus territo as a reseo of

converte Che Portuguese colonie iñto "Por- -was passed.
1 ,

cheap labour for the infamous Uon iere

tuguese verseas pronCeS" By this ruse he By deciding on and lunchiflg final aud
bCTlOnS

For such pohcy to continue even after "in-

hoped to svnndle Che Umted Naüons mto decisive positive action against Che pass laws

dependence" it became crucial for the Belgian

beheng that Portugal has no more colomes the Mrican people forced Che mask off thL Subscri o 9

vested interests to create the o Tshombes

The Afncan people themselveS are today fiendish bruüsh gentlemafl crook and 69 o
n LS / or US equivalent in and Kalonjis even as they had done in Che Congo

se to all Che fricks of Che colomahsts and them were ruthlessly massacred at SharpeIle
other currenc1esper annum

It was m pursuaflCe of such policy that on Che

imperiahstS They are fully aware of the fact Hendrik Frensch Verwoerd is conct No 1
i t

eve of the mdependenCe of Ruada-Urundi the

that a dolony by any other name ill smell as of the Sharpeville and Wmdhoek massaCreS

age inclusive) Belgians faed the flames of jnter-communal
4

foul
He decided on republican settler regiIfle

A copy of VOICE 9d
hatreds and diabohcallY set up sparate legisla-

Salazr has opelily delaréd imse an Thi gaye the proessiVe forces wth th Subscri ons sh id b add
tures for Ruanda and Ur!mdi which they

enemy of hberahsm, humaflim and democracY
Commonweath the long-awalted chance .to

ou e ressed to themselves had ben ruhng as entity. And

and he has hved up Co his dlaraüOm throw him out e Bnüsh Goverflfliett
EUREAU OF AFRICAN AFFÁI

once electioflS had taken place owder such

site of al! Ibis, Salazar has powrrul decided to back blm fo thehilt buthefr approad P0. Bo M24 A Gh

cndktIonS Che Belgians .kew that the -die of

fnends
and these hiclude Che whole f Che had to be "diplomüC". Duncan Sandy

ccra, a disumty hd been cast. Hang fought elecfions

NATO mjhtary bloc The fact Chat they can canvassed f disapproVal for aparthei4
1

for separate legislatures Che "ictonouS" lead-

have a friend hke Salazar when they nish to approval of SouCh Afnca's stay in the Con

ers 110W felt Chey had a vested interest in the

boast Chat Chey are civihsed" and "free" monwealth The ruse failed and Verwoerd w

conúnuation of Chat disum

E

bQoted out
Editor in Cluef 1

The Mro-Asian bid Co heal Che breach of Chat

page 25
Cont,nued on 1

KOFI BATSA
idead'antage nf sixteen

2 OICE OF AFRICA
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colonialist iiuichiflatiofls over them, the Afro- T!In u) flñP 7Íb ¡j

-:-----F

:

A f (TI ntensjbIv 1oifl" IrLttle " - .

!

*

- ' '

.7
1'

(

the forebearafle of tbe thought of -L It is an irony of fate that wbile

1

: 1
They aiid tlie Ruanda-Vr"1 fighters for unity

an ultimate death lateil OH French he lived to see independence achie-. :

1: are, liowever. bound to win the war for UflitY flti ii°i "óN . ' colornalism in the Kamerun collap- ved, he did not live long enough to

: . and ¡idependence as the scales begin to fail off "-'

L arg!'fV-. .
sed. Consequeffliy Dr. Moumieand see Kamerun united (lst October,

1 the people's eyes and as the movement for unity
: ,

otier rnembers of bis party sought 1961), nor had he the fortune of

1 ,j and indepedeflCe galUs momefltulfl 1 lEE all the remallflflg byprodUCtS of un Frtvdom Ftghter 1e0f inafrIeIlIllY COUntrYh z1::
The IJ must be congratulated on setting J_Jperial and colomal slaverr tius day still consistent'y launched two frontal logical nght But e'ery one who *

July 1, as tentative independenCe date for precarlously balanced m certam parts of this
aftack agat French colomahsm kuew bim well wou1 feel that the

f

Ruanda ad Urundi and on their grim determi- connent wluch sf11 have to be hberated, fin W1N the new finaily carne WithJfl fl outside the couny parüal umficaüOfl o his country,

nafion to beate foundatiOfls of pohtical um South frican seftler regime is being compeled
' out from a Geneva hospital Under his Ieadership the pty wch Britam succeeded m

r th
ç h t tbe 3rd November, 1960, it was well organised, and with a clear cut rnanoeuVflflg al collaboratiOn with *

among e .
bv the fast changing even s O 01W epoc o .

TT T
*

. .

1 i . ¿ 4. ¿i fi mulo
:l

.3( the shocking revelation that . Dr. pohey, was the largest aud most e . . ssiOfl- C r. a

.. .. .
It is i tii mteresLs Oi ' e ve becorne even more stupid and confoundeu. Felix RolandMoumie, President df powerful single party ¡u .the Kame-

of Tudia headed, would never liave

Ruanda_'-FUfld1a5 and the 260 mjJlionMrlcaflS jjca has devised amI acceped an ideology the Union of thçPopulatiOflS of the run. This xp1ainswby, déspite bis satisfied lina. *

that the independenCe and umty of Ruanda- which instils fear into the hearts of theseshaky CamerOOflS, bd suceimbed tothe aFsenCe from the cuntry, tbe The current trouble iii the

.
Urundi should be a living realiy. axid isolated remnants of the protagoniStS of

poison adiñinistered tohim by the FrenchneVer succeedéd lii suppress-
CarnerOOfl is alegacyleftbY France

1

:
murderous secret Red HaiidOrga- ing nor wiping out the party and its which has been noted Çor her *

1

racia' armgaflCe .1 1 1
nisation of France His death mjections of influence His Pan confused and instable political his

. f . .
As-the black man lays an uncoilultioflal caiu brought to an end, ónce again, a AfriCafliSt outlook was the dedica- tory. But what the fascist Red

-

.to every nch of this vast contineflt as éhapter la the Jife aU4stTUggle of tion and sacrificeof.hiS Jife for the HañdforgOt WS that it was *

bis own heritage, we find a settler regune occupy one of Mrica's greatest nationahst total liberation of the whole of Moumje of the flesh they destroyed

UI the Southerfl tip of the contuient, nervoUSl
Ieaders,prec1selWenty sixmonths Mrica. IromcaliY he died fightmg

ideal YeS, Dr

Ro lc :

g . . h stericaf after Che Gral Secrety and for the cause of Congo .and JheMone died at he age of 36 *

trying to ather np courage u 1SSWUg y 3( Co founder oUPCM' Ruben other
but bis ideals and name have and

i

but empty military threats -ealculateu:.to UIÜfl' Um Nyobehad bii7ialloUSJ-Y LwniimbaiñIehiS house was iii wuhl continue to uve in the mhids . -'

1

date no one ni particular except the sett1e inurdered by Che French arny iniísorder
of KamerumanS, n particular, and *

. :
rçHE news that the British Goverument has reghne itself. -

the Kamerun The whole historyiS
African freedom fighters as a whole.

1 delivered tear-gas to the 'so-called govetn- The regime recently issued a startling state .woen in1 Che overail picre of Che

ment- of the Republic of South Africa exposeS ment tIarogh its Defence Mister J. J, deCrifl9d efforts by al! Africans

further the foul role of the British Governmeflt Fouche that RepubliCan South Africa was faced
he lv

andfrustatm

*

m colomal Africa m general and colomalist with serious mternal and external dangerS The olomamtion
g

South Africa In particular. bórders of th settler Republic would have to b Dr. Moumie . beloned to the

Becaú of' the- - £1,000 unilion diatj Briüsk patrolled by army helicopterS, particular thi Bamileke tibe of Foumlan region
r

fin anciers have iyested Soth Africa they RepubfiC'S South-WeSt African border. .
la Che Suth-weStem - Cameoon

have a ital stuke in the mainteaflCe of Saki-in Parliament recently, Fouche as
Reub1iC. He graduated as a

Apartheid and of White dommatiOfl again at ams to mform ms cowardly and s:eg
nersy

C

Sauce Bribsh investors, who are the legitimate cQnfounded followerS that the clouds on thi Kameufl he became a member and

- wards of! the ritih Governient, tiVC upon. hoFizon daken by th nuteJIe observed thai Che Fresident of IWC hich was

the dii ty, cheap ATracan labour mherent an the the Korean frontier was once far away froa formed m 1948 with Che siogan

ystem of White dominatiOn, the ouly choice them, but he regrefted to say today it was much
EPEENCE AND 1ffI

open to the British Governnient is to support nearer than ananyof them actually reahsed Thn
of

-
them e Brtish Governmeflt are therefOre, is frue and we find ourselves aemg wift emerged from the deeseated lve

S

a pare to the piot -to ensiave the Mncan Fouche for a chang! for. his people'.and - counfry Co

for ever and as such are ffrevocably comimfted It can never be dcult, even for the iost which he belonged Orce a siogan

- to supporting the perpetua! AfricaneflSlaVemeuit. simple miñded person with the cantiestkfl0
ged.dog'

.c

-. . The tuar-gaS deliverY is the concrete expreS- kdgof settler aroganCe and stupidity, tomake
tu swinmlas chaeC-

sion of that support a clear analysiS of the jargon and hot air tIns
CI :sa(eve t?tlurst aI

-
-- hat is why the Briúsh ruhng class annot ljttle man- is so fond of puffing out even at odd independence from Frane.

help feeing tim Briflsh people on the staple -, momntS. : The French authories watched

diet of the BIG L that they hve an the FREE ae simple reason as that the torch of Africal th d is q ui et and fe as he

-:
WORLDY '

lberaüo is fast approachifl Cape Town wheri moved frequentlY beeeH Cam

-
And mall wonder that the sun nevér sets thewh11of free and united Afrc ill oo

roofl and U.N. Co pled Che ce of

on the Iritish Empare because no one can trust clebrate the total and permaneflt defeat o
resu bed vhen DR FEUX ROLAND MOUMIE

-
- the Briish- imperiahsts even m boad day- -

-1

lightt
nuedoagfl8 1

- -
.:__ -. -'

:- Hp..
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Ghana like India evolved a foreign force that no one can hoid in check. depend upon the colonial powerS

;

i

pohcy based upon positive neutja- Whether the prdtagonists of colo- whohaveru1edthdmf0rSeverY

(

r ...

hsm and non-ahgflmeflt. Wc are malisni hke it or not, ánd whatever The weaker an the less sfable an

:i: ,'

convrnced thar by our pohcy of will be their maclUflatiOfls, African African state iS, he- easier it iS for

;i :

r

non-lignment,Wc are able to . speak nationabsm will'not budge an inch the colonial po4ver concerned to

,
: . :

our mmd without fear or favour uñtil the whole of Africa is free from continue to dominate the affairs and r

T

on international issues as they foreign rule fortunes of the new state even

ariSe. ' '-
Africa is in rebellón ágainst op-

though itiS suppsed to have gained

E

iiit tatøis o rica
Our policy is not a negatiVe one pressioil and discrimination and is independence Thfspolicy ofcreating

J .

' Positive neutralism ancL non-align- . nowacontinentt0bere0dw1th. several unstableand weak,but none

t

l ah ment do not neceSSarllY mean keep All sectionS of opiniOn in Ghana the less zndependnt states in Africa

¿
j -. .- by .

E. Naia Kena II, (Fo Ghána High Commniofl in Indio)

ing from the buing international agree with the policy of our govern- the same po1iy adopted by the

1

1

t f'
'ij issueS On the contrary it meanS a ment in the conduct of our relationS Gi eat Powers a the CongreSS of

t

1

positiVe stand based on our oWfl with foreign countries and the esta Vienna which lalkanised Eastern

L

convictioflS copipletely uninfluenced blished objectiVes of our policy in Europe

Z3h ;d
by any of the power blocs As clearly Africa are two namely indepen

J
deihonstrated by the President of dençe and unity By this we mean TremendOUS 1mpct

i

ww Ghana in the United NationS that we have dedicated ourselves to J
General Assembly debate we beheve the cause of African redemptiofl

now an undisputable historical

t

rlHE great Contrnent of Africa is United States the Soviet Union
that along with hke minded people When the peoples of Africa have fact that the ceation of smaller

:
- passifl tIrough a period of . China and India could acliie,'e unity

11
Indias illusriousSta.te5mafl and gained their freedom andiidepen-

independent states ni Europe pro-

i change aud a rue understandiflg o in diersitY, there is no rdaon why
pohcian, M. Jawaharlal Nehru, we dence, it is. essenüal m the best vided the fertile soil, out of wh

present and domrng events is of Aínca should not If Rusi could
lfl Ghana could h1p to bridge the interest of our Coofl securi developed the ational jealousu s

i

impotaflCe for thc peace of e world. unite 16 states in the SovietSocialist .

uortunate ad ndesirabe gap and prósperity that we should all dissflsiOnS anq disputes wch .

_-í I_
The present decade has seen a Republic, and eca 5d tate in NANA KWABENA KENA u

betee the sp-ca!1e4 East nd work.together to estbhsh the union
culminated in the Firs and Second :

1 _ keen awakening ah over Afnca The the United States of Amenca no
West bloc by lot ahgning ourseves of Mrican states

World Wars

1 1 1
trends of events in Africa aud Asia poWer can prevent a silar niofl of

to either side We hoid the view that The ConventiOn People's Party,
There s strength in the pohtical

during the last few years have demon Afncan states proded the Mrican across the oceanS and the deserts as to the issues between them neither the ruhng pohtical pty in Ghana umty of our contnent and at is why

t

1 strated that Mrican and Asian leaders themselves reahse that this Hands off Africa Hands off bloc ban claim to be permanefltlY toay, led by o dynamic Presiden
the govermneflt Lof Ghana as the

1

nationahsm has come to stay For is their only salvahon In the opinion Mrca
right or permanefltlY wrong Oafo Dr Kwame Nkrumah,

vanguard for Arican hberaüon is

inany centuriS Africa has been of the Ghana Goverament the Wc in this Mncan hberaOfl
has aceved fremendolis succesS in

always agamst fly pohcy amg at

i dominated and exploited by imperia Mricafl states do not form a real movement are fully alert to thiS Ghana Shows the Li ht
the sfrugle for Mrican freedom A

theballcamZaO0fMricamnt0 small

1
hst powers for their own gain political union we can se& aothing new form of colomahsm which is

g hUle over ten years ago since Presi weak and unstble states We in

CenturieS of domrnation stifled that that c save Mrica strugghng to get a hold in our As such it will not be in the best dent rumah took the coiage to
Ghana beheve tat considaüon of

in the Africa which stinguished A viwd picture of the danger cotinent To peeiate impenhsm interest of internaüonal understand declare "posiüve action", the nationa
mutual secuflW nd prospeflty of our

his personality and made him capable threatening us in nca is provided in Mrica the colonial powerS noW ing aud unity for us and other hst movementS throughout Áfnca
people demands hat ah the indepen

1 0f progress Social theories were by the present example of coloniahst make it a point to grant fake inde
independent states in Africa to un have Lamed momeflIfl with ever

dent states in xnca shou1d work

i,
evolved and th world carne to accpt and imperii5t int1eS in th pendence, chaoS ensues- aud this yolve m the disputes of pdwe increasing speed. Alt ovr the Con-

together to creatr a union ofAfncan

t social and athropological theories Congo
eab1es the ex co1om maSter to blocs by taking sides We 11 con tment of Mnca, the MricanS are states

which sought o prove that the Afri The fact that Congo has achieved re enter the temtorY on the preteXt tmue to culvate and maintmn asserüng meir right to goverfl them

can was intrinsically inferior and independence has not prevented her of maintaining security law and friendly re1aons with al! countries elve, and ffiere is a deternuned R1V1flS

i
icapable of pogress Years ofusage detractors from causing troble aud order Their idea is to grant indepen and be enemy to none demand for complete independence We are aware of the vanous plans

1 i tended to fore the Mrican himself dissen&ion by subversion r oven dence with one hand and take it Conceflg Africa Ghana has and umty The colomal powers have of the colomal owers and the ene

to accept this ositíOfl of inferiority treache in persuading soe states back th other We vehementlY shown the hght and e people will now been compelled to recoiSe the mies ofMncan reedom to check the

It j But now things have changed Today to secede and m trying to incite oppoSe this ccanerY of granting se1y find their way We ue proud of force of African nationahsm and they movements for independenCe and

i
it 15 Spring again in Mrica and the one leader against the other What is fake independence We demand real o acevement in s regard and have now reahsed that it iS absolutely ity of Africa We are detemed

Mrican is ?
longer prepared to happening ifl the Congo today is a independence for ah the Mrican we make no apologies whatsoever to impossible, and, rn fact, unreahstic on not to fail victi S to these plans

t

accept an inferior position positive warfling to ah AfricanS to teTritOrieS still under foreign doini any one for the role Ghana contiflueS their part to resist the rismg tule of The imperialists know that a union

,
Recent events m the Congo umte in acon to defend and pre naon We demand that when the to play in psg the cause of md naon1ism in Mnca of independent tates of Africa will

and other pats of Afnca have been serve the independence of Africa colonial powerS quit they quit for pendence and uni of Africa
be a force to rckon with ni world

disquieng The causes of these This centu - the twentieth good baggage and all and leave us We shall conbnue to ve encour 1 1 T
affairs They ae aware of the tre

incidents are obvious and it is sheer centuis one of African hberaüon to sink or sm agement comfort and support to
O oma epen ence mendous impac a free and umted

hypocrisy to lay the blame at other The year 1960waS the mostchalleng e time has now come, we feel, naüonalist movemetS for mdepen The new pohcy or concept of Africa can hav on alI aspects of

people s door The gratest problem ing and significant year ni this when we must speak to oi defraCtors dence throughout Africa One of the colonial independence wch world affairs

\ in Africa to4ay, to which a qnick histoc development. It as the year in plain blunt words. Wc ére telllhg cardinal tenets of our policy is to ee colonial powers are now planning to They would prefer Afdca balkani-

solution must be fotind, is how inde- of the clímax of the rvolution in them that weknOw the.game they aré ah Mtica free from foreign rule, adot is a policy intended to sed into sma states ch will

pendent icn states could preserve wluch Africa had rebelled against playing and that we are tired of for we beheve that freedoni for create several weak independent dissipate their eeres nnd efforts ni

their hard won independenCe and the scheme and mjustice wch for watching it aud demand that they Mncans ni their native continent states ni Africa These states are fruitless rivakids among eselves

sovereignty so long had plaed her The clarion play it no more Every Mricau wantS of Africa is essential for world peace designed to be so weak and unstable for they kno that independenCe

The people of Africa have a choice command ni the words of Dr Nkru and is determifled to make bis o The great wave of naUonhSm which in the organisation oftheir economies without umW ban still give them

of three thigs: to anite, to stand mah, the President of Ghana, echoes confributioli to the world and this the BtishPde Ministerhas.térmed and adnistratiofl that they willbe room in our cotinent to peetuat

separately and disintegrate or to seil across the mountns and the vnileys can oy be done ni an aosphere of the wmd of change is a real compeled by internal as well as ecenomic impriahsm and racial

theniselves t foreign powers If the across the rivers and tbe lakes pohtiçal and econoWiC fredoPi hurricane sweepin Africa it is a externa1 pressures to continue to disçriminatiop

voIQF'Ç 1
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there'ore, plain conimon- acvity, and to bring about the majority of the AJ'rican

; ,- .

sense and ir' Africa's own. tnterest voluntary fonnatiOn of a United and wlio yet arrogate to

1

that the attaineflt of national inde States of Africa. As evidence of the the i-ight tO determine the p1icy of

;

pen'dence by new African states sélfless role Ghana is plying, there .

administration which amountS to

L

i;' '

shbiild be accompanid by the is a provislon in our Constitution nothing but represSlOfl and arbitrary

3 í \ \ evolvng of a1n AfricaiersonahtY which enables her, il necessary, to rule It is in these areas that mock

\\ "wthin anMrican cOmlfluflltY
surrender in whole or In part he? democraCY IS prctsed by the

L

rtunatel) rn''Africa today\there sovereI'Y to facihtate the achieve peoPl who lo other circumStaflces

1 i

\\ IS a thy wave of nationalism and ment of a Umoil of Mriean States would proclaim It from house topS

leaders 'hrouhout Afnca are pre DiffereflCeS in culture language
Tie situatiOn in South Afnca

occupied in their respective terri and pohtical outlook no doubt is n apology for democraCY For

tories wjth te achieveent of poli exist in Africa but they can be how can any righteous person assert

tical indepenenCe and the idea of overcome Our goal is one 0 unity
that a countrY is free where so many

t nity d he continentthe in divesity, and the length. of time
citizens are inhumafllY suppressed,

desirability ó he nio ofMrica it will take to achieve it and, the
repressed and oppressed by so few?

states
or rpublics - is broadly difficultieS that will have to be The government aud people of

acceptable td ah leaders and move
surmounted make it all the more ban believe that in spite of the

mnts of Afica.
pricéless to Afric,ans and stengthep rmp1t of the problems .which

Inpifed b'y example of the our zeal añd mpral courage tó strive cpnfront us in modern interijational

thirtee Atica colonies; whibh, for it.
life and the high tensionS, wltich

othe attai4ment of ther inden- 1 shoufd like ,to refer t th est in different parts of the world

dence constikuted themselves into a
most regrettable situation m Mgeria today there is still hope for the

confederaCY whiclt ultimately deveL For morethn six years the sands 0ç
urvival of mannd in the cosmic

loped intt the United States o Algeria have been stauied red with scheme of things

America inpired also by the ten blood and French and Algerian In her strugglagain5t imperialism

dncies amog the people ofuoPe,
youths in .their thousa'ndS haie been Africa expect to have the syinpathy

Asiand theMiddIe East,,to rgnis1e 'hastened to their death in an attempt -óf ah frçedoi1 loviiíg people every-

in a rationa manner and inspired to maintaifl an irnpossible fition where Africa expectS the support of

further by th declaratiOfl of the that Algeria is part of France. France her brothers in Asi for they unde-

Accra Conrerence regarding the cannot win a military victory stand mor than any other people

African pesonalitY the govern A1gria and the only way out of what it is to be under colonial rule

ñients of Giana ami Guinea have this tragie situatjon is .the way or 1 agree with the great Prime Minister,

agreed to c?nstltute their two stats
negotiatiOfl My government strongly Mr Nehru when he urged Asians in

as the nucleus of a umon of West feels that whatever has happened in Africa to identify their interests

African States
Algeria French and the Algerian with those of the Africans and there

As a firsi step the two countrie&
nationalist governmefltS can stihl sit is no doubt that the Asians see eye

have agreed to adopt a Union Flg 'Taáe to face on equal tesand work to eye with,him.

and to de'eop between hem the out plan'.,that will bring peace to . Africa is for -ever awake and he

clotest contacts in order to har-
bdth sides.

will never gd to sleep again. If there

monhse the ohicies of our two states
Algeria is part of Africa The is to be peace secunty and stabihty

especlally i the fields of defence and
Algerian question is therefore essen in the internatuflal commuflitY we

economic ffairs. Ourxext step to
tially an Afr&an question; asid it shoud all realise that man is not the

work out aConstitUtiofl givineffeCt
must be put witn the conteXt of the enemy of his fellow an The real

to the estabhishnieflt of the Union
struggle of the African peoples to free enemies of man are disease, poverty

1

themselVes'frOm forign dominatiOn
and squahor and we should all agree

;asid practising the Algeria )s not part of' Europe and, among ourselyes to fight against

y 1 n ates, Ghana iS threfore, canot be part of rane. these real enernies of mankind,

rnotivMed not by any ambition for We refse to acept thejristic theory ..eliipinat them from our national as

political hgernony tu Africa but by a that any part of the African Conti- weii as international life, nd -esta-

genwne, burmng desire o bring to the ent can be, or is, part of Europe. blish a new system of human Ñla-'

4
realisation of Africans he ifltriflsiC In sorne parts of Africa the struggle

tionship and a new conceptiofl of

worth and ppeal of a union which can, is-made difficult by another. fact, .the human - good based on freedorn;

successfull resist the onsaught' of existence of a small EurQpean settler justice and truth

foxy impe iahstic domination, direct cominunity whose rnterestS conflict This in my view is the gratest

or sndirec, in any field of national wsth tbe rightful aspiratsonS of Use dballenge of 0W time

--
8 1 y ICE OF AFRICA

lh 2

I,1

-

1

'' "1 1';'.:

--- .-

5. (b) Africans must have a repre- -.

'-. sentative majority in th -. -'

- . -

- , - - ,.
-. country's Legislature.

-is and

Sin ful, Sinisttr amI
-(e) Barotseland

NOP4R
part parcelRda

ll decr1e'it otherse!. ..
Slothful JJuulCahl. On these, U4IPis

fiñish!
prepared to

Britons, thesefight to'the put

Saíid gs it Agaili- 1 ti:i:aUdoS
:

.DOeS-
Tshombeistic sianoeuvies' and is

hem.
- -

-

- ready to crush
S.nd's, bave sown the wind,

- ' .'

.
yoii

aiid you are ound to reap the

Fthere -is aii' nathin vich is Eton will teil thern that they will
,whirlwind! YOU WILL NOT BE

stupidly blind to history, the FAIL!

British are No.- '1. arican Sandys, d you rali that the
F9RGI VEN!
You (Britons' sanctiinonious liars

people- óf Central' Afriáa liave tohd aging aristocatic-potentatds you"-are and hypocrites; break-up thia in-
the Englishmen tht. Liie,' do - iiot niisleading in Barotshaiid can never fam9us and dia1 ohic "Federafio"
wwzt Federation anyforñ. But hope to carry the day!

-you want peace to come to Central
these ungodhy islanders coiitiiue to The "Uiiitd Nationál ftndepend- Africa. Give the African peope
cóhfuse the situation i effort to nce Party. (UMP) :have told yo what they denand: THE RIGHT
prserve thefr so-called sphexes of ritons that: T0 GOVERN tFHEMSELVES. On
influence. Ghastly! Sandys, has (a. Federation must go right

- 1u5 atone rests your only chance of

been in the Rhodesias for nearly fl0W

-.

respe'ctability on earth.
two weks asid ah that1 he has been

.abh to do is to seil the idea of a
"Federation of Rhodesia asid Barot- -

seland." Stpid! -,,
Sorne elementury facts seem to ,,-

elude the slothful nind of Duncan -

Sandys, and bis co-impri4liSts,
and ammig these are the following:

HistoricállY asid ethnically

Barotseland is. an itegral part of

'Northern Rhodesia aiid is by no -

stretc of the imagination a separate
enüty -The Barotses have rejeced the
impedalist ida of separating their
pronce from Northern Rhodeia. --

The appiidation of the imperialist
teclrnique' of divide and rule in

'Uganda, Congo asid in Ghana failed
lamentably 'and is bound to meet a
similar fate ja the cas -of Northern
Rhodesia; ,In the Congo with their
ugly unreasonable asid slothful

-

puppe 'Tshombe, the :hve faihed;
asid they are attemptihg it in Kenya,

SANDYS: British Die-hrd lmpeaIist'hereen the most stupidboy from -
DUNCAJ .
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1 WliatofAfnca9
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There she stands m the centre

;- -"
of the World

cjflderellaÓftheages

;
ó

South Africa 18 lii
Nakedbutunafh

des

1

poilers
A weçk ago 20 African States met

l'tr EISt possibilities a meeting which sbould

1 I Ababa PAF
havecrystahsedthe hope anddreams

of rnilhons of Africans
($x;rts/rOfla ms sieech dehvered ayjii Ad&s fPIECS4 and yearnlngS course for the

- by Peter Moloti oner fl e and set a new
forces poised in the brink

4

hberatorYa final onslaught ori the last
nowbastion of white doimnatiOn

1
We shall rebuild the ancieIt closely guarded by NATO arms and

HE whole of Southern Africa is
libratorY Ziiiibabwe ruina. Azania shall westerfl armanieflts.

breathlessin ferihent ajid the At such a moment of
forces of Mozambique ngola rehve be repeopled expectation of unparalleled possibi
Southern 1

RhodesIa Northerii Tmibuktu shall
outh Africa and South W shall reclaim our lost heritage' hties word went out from the high

of Africa appeahng to
¡

4
Rhodesia eflough!

to the things
councils

of the Britain France asid America to

to take sto9k qf their situation before Let us harken negotiate with South Africa'
plunging iito that ,last phase of the moment

, 1

1
jratotytrUggle that will rid Africa

r ah bf colonial ensiave-.once and dominatiOn and racialment whie

1

arroganCe
We regret that with the war clouds

'1
on the hoizon with the war drums

'.tangondshri11eotverYdaYand
every hou as the Welensky Salazar
Vrwoerd axis prepares to make a

'.last ditch stand we cannot pause
long enough to try and recaptUre 41\

1
the glothatWaAffl

4
We are

the hope
certain that we are voicmg

and çlreams of the Pan -4-

MricanistlYoUth here assembled that
at anothe time we may meet again
here with the tools not of war but of

1 research ith our chaeologi5ts and

14
architects to try to recreate out lost

from theand buried
; southen

cities when
egios of.Ethiopia,KOnso

4

and Kaa,
throughoüt

hich have managed
the centuries to preserve

-

4 secr1ets out of the African pastsome
nd pathways that will takewe may

us back into aütuIty and throw
Artnian civihzatiOfl

1
light on the

1
which flourished in the territories

Kenya
1

1

that are dowTanganyika and
traces extend as far south

1,

and whoe
as Rhod&sia, ozambiqUe and the

Transvaail
We hal rediscoyer the lóst
shrins

4

Welslall throw new hght on the
goldeii treasures and the golden PETER FIOLOTSI

1

1

1 burias of MapungubWe
ji

1

1

lO VOICE OF AFRICA i

J
:

-

1
4i'j 1

1 1

1

-

-

' .

-1 ülL. -. 1

1

Es it perhaps that the African cent Consultative Confereflc of the
Congress leaders

Because we lovJ eeom more,
because we va1u human dignity ,

itbs havefailedto gauge the temper Pan-Africanist
the nationaiist freedom flghters abroad meeting in Accra from more, our peoplehave faced twen-

tieth century weapons of destructio.ii ..

Africa? Are they so mit bf touch January
European

21/22 directed its cali not to
to speed up the unarmed and defenceless, eady -to

th colonial intransigenc and the powers
termination oftiie Welenky- Sala- liberatory struggle in Africa but to

the nationalist forces engaged iii the
die in the behief that their blood
wihl nourish a new generation born

r-Verwoerd axis, backed by pre-
nt asid fornier metropolitan colo- actual life asid death strugge. Among to freedoni asid .the African searcb

for unity and solidarity.
al powers to fight, to the Iast other things it proposed

Is it tliat theAfrican In an effort to co-ordinate asid In spite of mordentary drawbacks
in. South Africa foday the struggletch? perhaps

ates have failed to, appeciate the
thedesperat gravity of the

.speed up the Liberatory truggle
-
in Africa, asid believing that the .continues unabdted. We. have

our histoical Rubicoii. 'Vegency,
)uthern African situatiod?
Wehive in a cruciaimodieiít, at a

liberatory struggie must go hand crossed

la hand with the move for African have burñt our
have there can be no trsig

oats asid for us

bach. The
ne fr far-reachig decisions. Te iit, the PAC ieadersp

decided as a priority to urge for liberatory movement contisiues to
1,iture of Africa is at stake. This is

te timto speak asid havinspokesi, the .establishnient of consultative
between the natiosiálist

suifer bludgeons,
mesit under the

lows asid harass-
so-called Uniawful

act. If the struggle in África is to
co-ordinated, if it hs to have

machinery
1eadrs of the peoples of Mozaii-

Southern Rhodesia, Nor-
Organisatiosis At from the trigger-
happy armed pohice asid soldiery of

urpose asid directiosi 1 then the
frican States mut rea1is that ady

bique
thern Rhodesia, Angola, S.W. the ahiesi governiient.

and activists cbntinue
Our teaders

to suifer.
ecisiosi or resolution hey take
ithout direát cosisultatioh.with the

Africa asid South Africá.
:The price in tersas of ioss

but it will

victiinisation anl
tion isi the prisons

usitohd persqcu-
df the settler

áognised freedom mov'ments isi

ny particular area wil not oñly.

of hife will be heavy
be nothisig compared to the

result should the
oppressors. 1

/

Osiiy fourteesi days ago we learsit'
amper asid cQnfuse the struggie,but
as within it the seeds .ó throwing

iosses .that would
siationalist leaders fail to co-ordisiate

In. South Africa the
that Eliot Mfaxa, a member of our
national - executive committee, is

frica isito warring ánd conffictisig
this We subipit, Africa

their efforts.
toil in iosses is aheady rising. noW paralysed as result of the -

Messrs Makwetu. asidampsand
annot afford. la PosidolanU for aisiióst three

the Africasis have fought
torture.
Sokasiyile :were rrestd in Pondo-

o-ordinatioii of RevolutitflaY
years now
bxaveiy with their backs'to the-wall.

faced with ÑATO arms
lasid where they lwiil, not be bÑught
to tria because a "Staite of enier- -.

.ction -

heavy

They are
and with nothing to detract the

from çoncentrating ah
gency" stiJl exists in that part of our
land. Numer(us other freedoin

- Africa has paid a price
)loodis it siot stated omewheni

settier army
their heavy artillery on them, they fighters arestili

asid rusticed.
eing basined,baiii-

Yet the deter-
hat th history pf Afric is writtefl

for centuries we
are cut off from fresh supplies and
have to content vith oid asid rusty

shed
nsination of ol.ir pepiet to win

isn.blood?-1ecaUse
aave siever tried t co-ofdinate our
pians in. resisting imperiahism anl

World War 1 wekpósis. This is the
tragic recurrisig' feature of the Afri-

freedom asid slf-determiflatiosi
unflaggiflg ndl
"the wind thatl

urnuistakable for
is biowing ácross

oioniahum. We have fought can libertory struggle. We have for
Africa is sio odinary wind' but- d

isolationWé have plainned in isola-
tionand the net resuit has besi the

too iosig fought in isolatiosiasid
we have for too iosig allowed our- rasig hurricane.

It becomes ncessary at this stage
disinembermeflt of Africa:

Whilst we sat isi maiestic'isoiatiOfl
seives to - be óutsiumbered, out-

masioeuvred, and outciassed. that we shoul1
aspects of the

pin-point certain
SA. situatiosi which

from osia ánother, Europe carne
togethe isi 1885 add the scrámbi for

We hope that this conferesice wiil

decide as a priority on the creation may mislead ¿utsiders unfamiliar
S.A. interdal pohitic.

Africa began. isi earnesti'-Wç_-0fSPECIALISED
were defenceiess agaisisttheir com-

AGENCIES
whichiUbeat the, dispoai of the.

with
The socaiiedl"seffdtermiflaon"

announced by Dr. Verwoerd for the
bined p1anning The planning 5

fti1 goisig on osi a more subtie
Pan-Africaflust freedommoVements
to help with specialised knowiedge rdTT.rasik0iasi Territoris shouid deceive

-no Not 1
even he Verword

basis; thu's in the language of neo- the plasinsig and speedisig up of the osie.
henchmen an'4 sychophants have

cohoniahisin Africa is now described iiberatory trugghe. beesi taken in by this prc,clamatiOn.-
as failing within the spliere of -

1

1

They seeit forl what it isa decp-
influence of certain Western powerS.

Is Africa to be raped agaisi asid be
Sóutli Africa

-1 -tion perpetuateili to deceive the world -

Wc said it eiswherd asid we wish isito thinking th1at there is a chasige of
made a speculator's paradise, an
'outlet of western investment? ls to repeat it here- that a situation i hearf in white

'building up in South Africa which ing isi Parliamnt
South Africa.' Speak-

on this deceptión
Africa to be duped again with,the
'shadow of freedom as opposed to the will osiiy compare with Algeria, be- Dr. Verwoerd 1 said; "If we are to

asid dismem-
substasice which is absolute - self- cause we laive in our country a mino- choose betwee

rity sttiemesitof three milliOn berment of Suth
suicide -

Africa we shail
determinaüofl? 1

'Conscioui of th historic. role 'of
he

whitó
which will flglit very inch fthe way -

to 'mainta,in itsi privileged positiosi. iiiJiried en

1

'. --

the i'an-Africanist -outh, re-

'.
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suipliate pulp mill being set up by JohanflesblUg Stock Exchaflge and through the courage and fortbright .

;

the asbestos reef s ahnost worked CourtauldS in the same area, from their friends. For the people of the demands they have already put

:: -.

out and the country, robbed of vast the sugar m'1led by Hullets of Natal, country the pace of destruction will forward rn their cajnpaign for

nnneral wealth eannot boast of a from land utihsation aud sales by be accelerated They can expect changes ni the constitution of the

single industry i the in!ng ateas. South Mrican lawyer. Todd ad nothing but a hted period of terntorY. A further tribute to meir

On the contrarY the tin an asbestos others i te fabulouslY wealthyBig undetpad hard labour followed by political quah is the tremendous

b The Rtip of Swa)ilUNd
Bendarea

intensified poverywheflthe0 a?aflc
onmtheranlcs

1 .: .

ja Africa, their natural birthright aud individualS who care nothing for personnel withdrawn and the lasid who are artificially creating the -

taken from them by the commercial the Swazi or lus salvation from the has been abandoned by tbe spoilers investor supported ConventiOn

1 J
by Fr Trevdr Bush

aristocracy of South Africa Britain cripphng blight of ilhteracy povertY to permaneflt backwardness and Party of traditionabstS to oppose

1 andAmerica
disease and malnutritiofl Govern ruin them But Dr Zwane remams

4

Other examples can be cited inent shares responsibihtY for the What then must be done to halt undaunted and deteifled to launch

1

moSt spectacular being the pendina piracY because it is only with the criminal process9 Can anyng a bold campaign for national inde

.

1 . . .

¿. exploitatiOn of iron deposits. at official assistance and blessin .that be done in spite of Govermnent
pendence and an end to coloniahsm.

1

Bomvu Ridge by the Anglo eri the procesS began and is continued convance or bbndneglect9 Words The way has been prepared by the

l WAZILAND Is one of the declared that the High ComSSiOfl can CorporatiOn the South African
Those responsible for the nation S of proteSt alone will solve notflg visit of the Party s President Mr

1
smaI1st territOry in Africa It en TerntOries of Swaziland Basuto based group which controiS big life have failed crimrnallY to halt wle the barricade erected againSt

Nquku to London to demand

Joys the unenviable ivilege ofbeing land and Bechuanaland should be sections of the gold ning rndustry such merciless assaults upon the very possible change is ternfying The fuil voting rights for hs peopl

, - sandwiced between fascist South usØ by Britain as a shopindoW most of Africa'S opper- and a large vitais of .the country. . .
agent and miofl5 of pealism Of course, the. enemies of freedom

1
Afnca and the Portuguese prison in which to demonstrate a more part of the contrnent s diamonds The depressing picture repeats in Swaziland are part and parcel of who have vested interestS in Swi

colony of Mozambique Not only enlightened race policy than that of Milhons of tons of precious ore are itse1n every departmeflt ofnatioflal
land will raise eve obstacl

is this tiny territory a perfect example the neighbouriflg Umon of South to be removed and exported to acUvity Foreigners own the trading inall dependent countnes They available to them to prevent change

1

of colodial subjection of the most Africa Judging by the visible wares Japan over a period of ten years stores whule poorly paid Swis will draw on enooUS power and If the new stooge par fails in spite

humiliating type being governe4 in the Swaziland window however profits from the deal will go straight man the conterS In the garages reSOurceS to aintaln their position of hea subsidy they will not

1

from London through an official n it must be adtted with sorrow to Johannesburg London and New wte supervisors watch their black Nevertheless there is grong aware hesitate to use the lowest

. Ii

Pretoria, but it is also and anger that the reverse is true. York. -

mechanicS petfo the- dirty work, ness of the issues mvolved amongst strategem, even murder and assassi-

completely isolated from the world Ah that can be seen at present are Swaziland will in nothing knowing that they can never advance the Swazi people and leaders of nation aS m the Congo to ret

i
of free people There is no access or the rags and tatters of nineteenth Where factorieS and foundries could beyond the status of apprenU vision and courage are ansmg who effecüve control over the resourceS

1
agress ecept through hostile terri century colomaliim with neither be established powered by the under the present discrinatorY are demanding a national crusade to of the coun They wili be assisted

1 tory an both travellers and mails apoIo nor promiSe of change from 1itless hydro electric potential of system dictated by wbite ownership halt the bandits and imtiate a new in thai by the financial &fficuleS

t 1
are intercepted and checked as of the owner of the shop Swaziland the surrnunding countryside and Hoteis are held by the same small order in the hfe of the countrY With and political mexpeflence of the

t

right y the South Afriçan aud in fact resembles a house where the ided by abundant proceSslng section controlhng touriSt reveflue careful planning and with the assur young S P P Every possible assist

PortugUese authorities with the ful! family is being entertained in the materials in close proxity nothing and hquor profits The be farms ance of solidantY from friendi and ance will have to be made available

1 r
knowledge and apparent co oper lounge by a confident commerOial will in fact be seen ifl ten years are owned by white South AfriCanS brothers in fr Alrica ali the neces by fnends outside to ensure that this

, í
tion of the Brittsh colonial govern traveller with the bright toys of time except barren shafts unsightly and every other business oppor sa objectives can and muSt be courageOUS Party reaches its goal of

i
t

ment.
so-called political advancemeflt, dumps ánd the inevitable unemploy- tunity whether it be the lling of attained. '

hberation and . seff-respect for

But the winds of freedom are while everything ofvalue in the home ment and povertY experienced by corn or the buying and selhng of The first goal is real and immediate
another segment of the Mucan

1

bennig to rech Swaziland and u being carried quietly through the uprooted and abandoned peasant hides or the hundred and one democratic govemment When the faly of nations

;
much i being spoken and written back door b hi criminal com people all over the world The commercial achtieS of any com people ho rule the count are But purely pohtical refo is only

1
about a possible constitutioflal pafliOflS Let us take a closer look at burglarS are concerned only with mumty has been snapped up aud truly responsibe to those they the benmng of neceSSa change

;i
advance similar to that .registered what is happening. .

the mu1tiplictiofl of their invstmeflt firy hel by aliens from the gove, they will be ablo direct the Together with unqualified self-goV-

! ,

recentl in the sister protectorateS : First on th burglar's lit ji the capital and the provisi9fl of sufficient Rpubc. affs of state in the beít interests of emment must comé nationallsatiofl

:
of Basutoland and Bechuanalafld country 5

mineral resOurceS Ñotng profits to finance dividendS which E i Govereflt de artmen Swaziland Goverfleflt and patnot of the country S raW materials and

E :

But unlike the other two countries can excuse the completeF rape of the iIl satisfy the rapacious greed of
se

ve sjüons are rerved fo ism muSt o han4 in hand It is the large agricultura1 estates, the logical .

1

Swaziland is extremelY rich It is country s raw matersais by outside parasitic shareholderS nd there is no indication
5was who low what is best for return of the soürceS of the coun

- - -
- also cuFsed with a primitive tribal companleS. Since the early decades So instea4 of becoming a rich hat s will han e or that Swazis their count' and will incorporate t's wealth to the people from whom --

apparatuS vhich- has stifled all of he present century metais have industrialised sopiety with an assured
11 b t n d to ontribute tothe this knowledge into the laws and they have been robbed. Iron,

political consciouSfleSS in the past been mined and carried away in economib future during the next ten '
t:d dministratlOfl of eir statütes binding on all citizens The asbestos timber sugar and the

Needless to relate the British im their raw form Firms like Mc years Swaziland will become a dry
o counr Yes the slooanS of the

baphazard theonsing and expeen numerous untapped riches which he

perialists are determined to make Creedy Mines have stripped the cow permanentlY dependent upon mimn ress ma be correct when tation of WtehalI and Pretoria beneath the soil must serve e new

use f he Paramount Chief and his territory of its tin while te Turner her fat and corrupt neighbour and the lm at eriod of reat which has plagued the country with naflonal industries which will fo a

1

zndunas (headmen) in alliance with and Newall Haelock asbestos mine upon the niggardly dole, channeed weth will accom an the oemn
inefficient and wasteful government foundatiOfl together with scientc

white fiancial settler interests in the the largest in the world has taken through the 1gh CommissiOfl b
u of Swaziland followin the for so long must give place to farng of the future greatness and

1

country to exploit and filch every milhons of tons of ore over the the ChancellOr of the Exchéquer an se ore deal The first raiwaV responsibe home rile
prospeflW of this geoaph1cellY

--
available source of wealth. So the Northern mountains in overhead . Minera-1 exploitatiOn is only one P e -. small territo

-
programe of c0nstitution-making trolleys to Barbrtofl in the Trans- of the fields invaded by the foreigfl in the territory, at present being At prsent there is only one

1

must be so lanned that the Swazis vaal Processing and sale of the profiteer The same fate befalis
planned is claied as a contributorY pohucal party but its ve estence As m oer parts Oi rica w ere

will hv no eective say in the product are confined tG South agriculture The best land is culti
factor wle the newly tarred roads is du to the reahsatiofl by men of wte5 have grownfatWIethePePle

E affairs f their own country until the Mricafl territo vated by big foreign combines to
will we are toid by Mr Oppen vision that fundamental and early have ereu anu ule t e neg ect

rape of its resources has been com Swaziland gains notlung from the produce mamum short term heimer s editors greaily factate change is essential to save the people of tue umafl raw materia muSt

pleted and the people are conse operations except the imne workers returis regardless of ha to the
the transport of the compames But from rin1 The Swaziland Pro&es

quently doomed to a permanent miserly wages and the handout in soil As with mining earmngs from
theyail te add that the gain wiil be sive Party has earned tbe right to

1 condition of dependence nd slavery taxes t9 the coloial gvernmeflt the sale of timber from Usuthu
monopohsed by the moguls of the lead the people to independence Continued on poge ¡5

1

Bishop Anibrose Reeves once Tin deposits are virtually xhausted Forests and peak Timbers from the
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dMde and ne centre around these . . - 1

.: í
1

two, and only these two, whether it em Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Basu freedorn from ffiem what moral

1

be the creation of stooges or puppet
toland Behuana1and and Swazi obligation have they t en to abandon

! i

goveri3mefltS the moral disrntegra
land That is the pattern it where we who have no close hnks

ç' 1

tion of our personality by change of
Nkrumah B1ewa and Margal with them are affected ' How many

:

Tht' Struggle is Firec l

1edI:;tl s1iyi:
stance These manoeuVreS of the Small wond9r

and Lusaka at the hands of the

b « M ''
1
impenalists are possible only witlnn Kaunda Nkomo and the Great &ltlSl1 Think of the expulsion of

1
ir Y i

Isang a franaework of balkamsatiOflsuP Kamuzu wait not only to meet but
Major Alexander from Ghana by

t E i

ported by their armies Therefore of to act together British imperialism Dr Nkrumah Are the bases

i-
great mterest to thos of us whp are will only be effectively challenged if

Kenya Rhodesias Sierra Leone

I

heid m the claws of Britisli imperial a basic structure of u n i t y to Libya and Cyrenaica intended for

1

ism is the trilineal system of baikam ounteract this discretive fo r c e the seourity of the Ai'rican people9

l i

t sation which the British have Is evolved It can be evolved For the sake ofthose bases only the

1 li' 1

1TE are engaged in a struggle Óf ways in prevenüng out umty for our adopted _
and has been evolved for as one Britisb will intrie in order to

I

Y Y action and countér reactiO ity is their disumty They are It 15 a terntonal and psychó1oca1 writer says theFe 15 nothing WCh prevent the urnty of the African

1 1

of action and reaction wth tle attacking us left and right n ah structure based on the theory of the
human ingenulty can invent which P e

)r impenahst powers who have evolv&d spheres pohtical econoc and balance of power wch is no the human nd cannot undo The The British e imperiahsts like

5 a colonial structure with its cod sociolocal They know that if we qustion of balance of power but Tunis Conference in this regard is the French the Rornans and the

1 1
cotant form of neo olomalism irv1ve the onslaught their beantiful one of preponderance of power la sigmficant The Independent States Greeks The reason for their

h} When the people of Afnca met in cities of London onn New York favour of the Bnsh at ah times should be presse to comt them continued presence in Africa is their

i1 T h
Accra in December of 1958 they Brisbane and Pans will be reduced It is based on a sple proposition of

selves to an opeationa1 structe militarism wch they do not admit

reaction to imperial to holower skeletons of poverty forces namely that you cannot keep
mofied to suit the needs of each tedly use as stupidly as do the Freh

ism lo cobcrete pnciples ad hunger starvation and disease For g tWo idencal human forces antago area or region
but with exactly the same effects of

1
1 fl when in 199 1960 1961 and evdn is it not a fact that when Stanley and nisticforanexteflded penod of me

suffenng for the people of Mrica

1
: f

today countfles that ha for ce Livingstone left their homes to They sooñ reahse that you are play British Mihtarism These are the conspicuous challen

1

1

tunlaboured under varying forms explore our conneflt the countnes ing each against the other In Here 1 am remmded of sometflg ges to our umty If we recoSe

!
of slave became free the people ¿f of Europe were faced with an exces reaction they combine and present a that happened at Nairobi Airport them for what they are then the

LE Mnca expressed in concrete form sive population for wch they had umted front But if a trd hian recently My fellow freedom ñghter enee5 withi n our ranks who

l
1

theircounter reactiontoimperiahsm to find a place and food The force is introduced the centre of from Zimbabwe and 1 were conver foster disumty will be relegated to

1 1l

and now that those countries which impenast has brought no mercy or graty can always be shifted re sing with a wte pressman ata tbeir proper place These intemal

iI

have aclueved their independence kindness to Africa because he knows sulting in a multiphcity of comph tioned in Nairobi when aloft carne foes of African Unity are com

- -are consolidating their -newly none. Instead bis name i tarred cated relatioiishipsWhich will enabe, a BBC reporter and joined in the placency, opportumsm, dishonesty

u
regained freedum the African people with slavery brutahty repression to the advantage of the ruling power conversation The c o n y e r s a t i o n and disloyalty to our cause

1

are acting to preserve themselves murder looting and plunder And if any two forces to be kept antago turned to the question of mdepen When we are loyal to our cause

- ji L
from the exmction which befeli the he should attempt to deny tlus, msticforaconsIderablePefl0f'te dence for Northern Rhodesia My we cannot afford to underestimate

1

Red Indian and the Austrahan Bizerta iS fresh in our imnds and the possibihties of immediate friend from Nairobi observed that the strength of our foe nor can we

r i abçrigine 1

Angola is there Congo is there concerted action removed III the event of Northern Rhodesia afYord to overestimate our own

ç

Ruanda Urundi is there Northern Bntain having learnt a great becoming mdependent Kaunda strength When we are honesi

1 Lumumba and Moumie
Rhodesia is there, Southern Rhode-. lesson from the .Ainérican War of wauld secede froi th federation. ad dedicated to our declarations

sia is there and Algeria is there Independence adopted this system My friend from the BBC retorted and programmes we settle down

- After that historic conferene, .These are extant and jrrefutble wheréby any newly acquired - or sharply "Britain would not allow and study also the realities of the

after the torrent of African liberation examples conquered temtorj was divided up that Kaunda will be creatmg moment and formulate proposais te

liad come down in-spatethe impera
into three or so comsmssions under military situation That is the crux meet actively the new contmgencies

hsts acted reacted and counteractd itter$truggle separate governors and administered of Brstish colomal oohcy Kaunda The Congo Ruanda Urundi th

too Srnce the flood has subsided ve The imperiahst offers reconcilia differently So it was in those days will not be creating a mihtary sttua Umted Arab Republic and Angola

-ather to take stock of our assts tion We can be réconciled with fhe of 1he scramble for Africa that tion nor will Nkomo or any Afri ah these have important lessons foi

au&bihtes Liabilities there are imperialist under one conditicn only Britain detihnated sorne of her can leader The mihitary situation us In 1959 we were thrjlled by th

1

or Pa cesurnumba Felix Mounue INDEPENDENCE This means that territories crown colonies and others was created by Britain a century ago prospects of an indepeiiilent Congc

p
anu otiiers 1 4reau muruered by the army must be ours The ur protectorates

and she perpetuateS it by building nud the glorious future that woulc

i the cold hand or4hiip1enal1stS Force must be ours The navy This protectorate status was moré
on African soil mihtary bases with fiow from it The imperiahsts wer

1

Robert Mangaliso Sobu e-and US must be ours The social usages must often than not imposed upon the the help of NATO quietly eyeing it with a covetou

e o men WOSC names are asso be ours That is our cdndition for conquered peopie rather than a The British have risen by the eye too The Tshombes thl

ciate Witii arpeVit e anu janga reconcihation The struggie is bitter voluntary behest by the conquered sword have maintained their Kaionjis and Mobutus have emergec

are ni prison tie Democratic rarty1 01 and long Independenc& That is people themseives because pro presence ni Africa by the sword from that strife Britam has demon

Southern Rhodesia has been bannd what we want The question is how tection meant protection of British and still hold heir grip on Africa by strated in KaLnga her ignominiou

1
These are but few of the multiple do we get it

possesslons from the greedy hands the word When all sweet words role ni the suppresion of the hibera

manifestatioflS of the action reactofl Unity is our weapon La our of other imperiahsts rather than the aud persuasion fail to convince the tbry struggle of the African people

an counter action oftheimPenahtS efforts to achieve unity what instru security of the conquered people Africans- tb refrain from demanding When the imperiahst cali a gracefu

» t The sum of unity is a prodigiçns ments do the imperialists use to What security is there in conquest9 liberty the British imperiahst power rctreat They mean to laúnch

1
1

challenge because the imperialists frustrate us? BaikamSatiofl and Goid Coast Nigeria and Sierra uses force against theni It even greater offensive and to make u

1
are activelyj engaged in all possi le mihtarism All otheformS of Leóne Northern Rhodesia South Americans their own biood brothers pay heavily for the careiess imstake

-

had to fight before attainin their of judgmçit that we may make.
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Iso be rectified. The bhight of iii-
iracy almost universal ja spite of éen- -

iries of alíeged white education and
i.issicn activity, must be removed for
ver. Swazi men, women and child
sn must be trained as technicians,
xecutives, planners and adniinistra-
rs. Uhtil local traning facilities

re provided foung people must be
cnt to colleges and .universities
utside. the cpuntry financed by
ursaries and the previously ernb&z-
sd natural revenue of the country.

In spite ofinitial tething troubles
nd slow progress,. the criminal
rostitution of a nation will give
lacé tu reconstructiofl and self-.
espect. Swaziland will: have found
ts rightful place as a nation of
frica.
For the Swazi himself there can be

lo way of compromise. The ciioice
efore him js clearand stark. Either -
ie must accept the show-to-begin-
vith process of building '-penna-
iently stable national economy,
nvolving hard work - and sacrifice;
r he must recognise the alternative
is the continued swift denudation of
he countrys basic wealth in the -.
nterests óf foreign gambhers and
peculators. The entire nation, from
?aramount Chief to smallest herd
,oy, is involved in this vital and
ermanent decision.
Time is short. No longer can

:here be çonsideration of long-term
ahliatives or of the change iii ah
il-defined future. These are the
hassical devipes of those who seek
to procrastinate in order to-perpe- -

Luate slavery and their own profits.
Fo retúrn to the metaphor, whihe
dic family is kept arnused in the
[ounge, preciouS vital minutes are
;lipping past aud the rape of the
house continues through the back
cloor. Soon ah will be empty, the
house itself will be a usehess hall and
the fainily reahise, too late, that the
political toys offered by thesahesman,
Ihe successive unsatisfactory const-i--
tutioiis and legishative rn o de l.s
concocted in London, are simphy
tricks to steal time in : which to
complete the enshavement of the
househohd to the internatioiiahmofléY
tender and pawnbroker.
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still fresh iii our ininds. Accordlflg nuniber of persons detained. But it_póhcies and to reinove ah threats to steady stream along the Reef heli-

to a statelTleflt lfl Parliameflt made is estrniated that about 1 000 the privileged position of the whites copters hovered over Mrican resi

1 ;
. by C R Swart then Minister for fncans are presently Ianguishrng in in the_country -It had hoped for dential areas aud tramed search

1 i s ti tviii
Justice between May 1948 and jail ni this area alone Ainongst days of perfect peace and comfort hghts on bouses yards Janes and

i

1

March 1954 104 Africans were these are to be found teachers for white South Africa free from unht areas Hundreds of white

1

kiiled and 248 wounded by the lawyers doctors clerks workers revolt and revolution It believed civihans were sworn iii as special

1 (
'by Nelson Mandela

pohce in the course of political from tjie towns peasants froin e that through as strong arm measures constables hundreds of white women

e
demonStratiofls. By the mid11e of' country and ether freedoni lighters. it could achieve what white South spent week-end iii shooting at tai-

*

r

June 1960 these figures had risen to In tius same area aid during the last Africa has failed to accomphsh gets Gun shops soid out their

}
fr 1

well over 300 killed and 500 wóunded six months more than 30 Africans during the last fifty years namely stocks of revolvers and anirnumtlOfl

j
1

Naked force and violence is the have been sentenced to death by to compel Africans to accept the All pohce leave was cancelled

i ' E movement for the boycott of pendence by many of mese coutneS weapon opeflly used by the South wte judiçial officers hostile to our posiüo thai in o coantry freedom rouout the country Aed

ti 1 1
South Aj'ricafl goods and for the has become an abnost accomplished

Afncn Governmeflt to beat down aspiratlons for offences arising out and happiness are the preserve of guards were posted to protect power

k imposition of ecOflOmlC and dipiom fact Elsewhere notably in South the struggleS of the African people of political demonstratiOflS the wte man snoflS and other sourceS of e5sen

ac sanctlOfls agaiflSt South Africa Africa the liberatiOn movement
aud to suppress their aspiraüoflS On August 26 last year the South But uneasy hes the hed that wears 1 ses Sacen aoured cs

has served to hjghlight most faces formidable difficulties and the The represSlVe policieS of the African Governnieflt even openly the crown of white supremacy in and troop carners patrolled town

!
}

effectively the despotic structure of struggle is hkely to be long compli South Macan Govemmeflt are re defied the Bntish Govemmeflt when South Africa The banmng and ships Police vans patrolled areas

i
the power that rules South Alrica cated hard and bitter requlring flected not only in the number of its pQllce crossed mto the neighbour coníinement of leaders banishmentS and broadcast statements that Afri

1 ' and has given tremendOUS inspiration maximum unitY of the national those African martirswho were mas ing British Protectorate of Basuto and deportations imprisonmnt and cans who struck work would be

t
1 to the liberation movement in our movement inside te country and sacred by the nnpenahSts bu in the land and kidnapped Anderson evendeathhaVe never deterred South sacked and endorsed out of the

ç countrY We thank alI those States calling for level and earnest thinking merciless persecUtiOn of al! pohtical Ganyile one of th country s risrng African patrlots The very same day town

1' -'
I

hat hav given asyland assistance on the part of its leaders for sidiful
leaders and in the total repreSslOfl of . freedo stars, who lcd the Pondo it was outlawed, the ANC issued a Re ubife Celebraüons

t 1 to South kfricaa refugees of ' al! planning and intensive orgafllSaüofl
political opposltlofl Persecution of peoples memorable struggles amnst pubhc statement announciflg that it was the icire m South

I / shades of political behefs and South Africa is kfloWfl throughout political leaders and suppresslofl of apartheid tribal re would defin'telv defy the Govem Mnca on the ev of the en ral

fi opinlOn
1 the world as a country where the political organlSatiOns became ever

ment s ban and carg out operatioflS sike but our eo le Sto
e

;L'' So'l
lCeIt

enndertheNationahst 'frne5 specicinsfhnCes :tlet;:acl o:rev
iecai

:c: c:d

sohdandSub5aflt1a1

t1 ,1 ,
bottobYfir Many of its pronent rnembers variouS was oil the alta of Arican May last year a general strike

from

J

te::ec= i::i=
of WeOV :ef wascalled Inthe btorYofbOUr :dc0:f:LSOf

' ' ' b the South African Governmeflt
agal p p .. ,

orgamse un er suc fornuda le d d

1 1

totravel freelyfromc000trY Bulffioek Massacre :tc s
rnd : : reCduran of

c ntiflflt to canVaSS our oiflt of
eve friCan household in ranging up to five years Many were of the price that is being paid at the orgamsatlons were outlawed Special

stnke

i ! d t rail su ort for our
Sóuth Africa kflOWS about the confined to certain districts bamshed present moment by tose who keep leslatiOn has been ushed through

The celebraon which had been

1

ano
are ind extremelY

masSacre of our people at Bullhoek in from their homeS and familieS and the freedom flag flymg Parliament empOwerlflg the Govern
planned by the Goverent to

rateful for this snontaneoU demon the QueenstoM district where even deported from the country
For years our pohtical organisa ment to round up its 1 political

work the mauuraon of the Re

g detachinents of the army and pohce
tions have been subjected to vicious onents and to detain th m th pubhc were not only conipletely

}!
stratiOfl of solidarity and suppOrt armed with artillery macne gun Unprecedented Tnal attack by the Goveent Jn 1957 o mal

e w boycotted by ffie Afncans but were

t)

and sincerely hope that each and ad rifle opened fire on unarmed In December 1956, Chief A.J. there was considerable mass unrest '. '
held n aoshere of tensión

1

every one of us will prove worthy of Africans kiiling 163 persons wound Luthull President General of the and disturbances in the country General Mobilisaon and cnsis mwch the whole countrY

the trust and confidence the world mg 129 andduring which 95 people ANC was arrested together with 155 districts of Zeerest Sekhud1un1lafld
One week before the strike 10000 looked hke a mihtary camp in a

has in us were arrested simply because they other freedom fighters and charged and Rustenburg In al! tse areas Mncans were arrested and kept in ste of uarest and uncert

periahst Forces Weakened refused to move fro a piece of land with treason The trial which then there was wide spread dissatisfactiofl jail until after e strike Ah meet Ts pamc stncken show f force

We must work out concrete plans to on which they lived foilowed is iinprecedeflt m the with Govern.meflt pohcy and there rngs were banned througbout th was a measure of the power of the

1

speed np the struggle for the libera Almost eve African fanily re historY of the countrY both ifl its were revolts aainst the pass laws country and o fleid workers were hberation movernent and yet it

tion of those territorles in this repon rnembers a similar massacre of our magnitude and duraUon It dragged the polhi tax and Governnieflt inspi trailed and hounded by membei s of failed to stem e nsrng de of

that are still under ahen rule In most African brothers in South West on for over four years and drained red tribal authorities instead of the secunty branch General mobili popular discontent

of these territorles the imperialist Afnca when the South African our resources to the limit March meeting1 the legrnmate political de saon was ordered throughout the The revieW has been expressed in

forces have been considerablY wea Govemeflt assembled aeroplaneS 1960 after the murderous ing of mands f the masses of the people countrY and everY available white sorne quarters outside South Afnca

kened and are unible to resist the hea machine guns artillery and about 70 AfncaflS in ShaeVi1le a and redressing their grieVanceS the man and woman was put under arms that rn the special situaUon obn

1 demand for freedom and inde nfles kilhng 100 people and mutilat state of emergeflcY was declared and Governmefl reacted by banmng the An Enghsh peno±cal descnbed the ing m our country our people will

pendenca_thanks to the powerful ing scores of others merely because about 20 000 people were detained ANC in al! these districts siWalion on the eve of the stnke never w° freedom through their

blows dehivered by he freedom the people concerned refused to without tnal Even as 1 am wflg In April 1960 the Govemnlent m the foilowmg terms o efforts Those who hold this

movementS
ay dog tax

now marshall law prevails through went further and completely out In the country's biggest cali np vzew of pomt to the formidable

A1thogh the national movementS On May 1 1950, 18 AfricanS were out the territorY of the TranSkei lawed both the African Naüonal smca the war scores of c1eflS apparatus of force and coercio rn

must remain alert and vigilant shot ded by the police in Johan an area of 16 000 square miles Congress and the Pan Mricamst force and commando umts were the hands of the Governrneflt the

against al! forms of imperialist nesburg whilst strihing peacefully with an Afncafl population of CongreSS 1
mobsed m the big tos Camps se of its es the fierce suppres

intrigue and deception there can be for higher wages The massacre at nar1Y 2 500 000 By resoing to these drastic were estabhshed at strateC pom sion of civil hberties and the per

1 no doubt the imperiahsni is rn fuli SharpeVille in March 1960 is a The 1 GoVerflfllent stubbomlY methods the Goverflnleflthad hoped heavy army vehicles carrying equlp- secütlon opoliticaI opponentS of the

retreat and the attainmeflt of inde atter of common knowledge and js refuseS to pubbsb tbe uamçS ano to silence ah oppoSiüofl to its harsh ment and supphes moved m a reme ConsequentlY, m ffiese
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quarterS we are irged to look for and bsequeflt1Y, in he moVeS foremOSt by o o struggle and

our salvatiOn beyond our botders. Ç1hflg for the expulsiofl of South sacrifice inside South Mca itse
Federation visitd Lourenco Mar- te navy, of it air force d the the country but would continue

Nohing could be farther from Mrica froni te unjted Ñations nd that 'sictory overwh-ite domination
ques in Mozanibique, at the invita- pplice. pill boxes and road blocks workxng uñderground. i meant

tlie truth.
for sancüoflS against her. Although and appitheid can be won.

tion of the IIozambique Army are being buift up all over. the it and 1 have honourect that .under-

t It is true that world opinion thb United Naüóns itse hasneither The strugle un the areas still Coand and took pa in tÑining count. ament factoties are taking.

;4 against the policies of the South expelled nor adopted sanctionS subject. to imperialist 'rule can be exerciseS iii which several . units being set up iii Johannesburg and

!TL
Mrican Governn1t has hardendd against South Mica, many Indepen- delayea and evén defeated if it is totáfflng 2,600 men participated. other cities. Ocers of th South ituation Recomes ExpJosiv

_1

onsiderablY iii recent yearS. Tlie dent Afticafl States are in varying uncoordinate Only by our com- These perationsiciuded dropping 'African Army jiave .visited Algeria During the past ten inonths 1

A11-Mrican Peoples' Conference heid degrees enfórcing edono.mic and bined efforts and united action can exercises for paratioopers. d Angola where they were briefed moved upand down my country and

Action Coíerece for Peace and Ts increásing wold pressre on of the impérialists aud fight our way A repo a South . African exclusively on methods of suppress spoke to peasans e countside, .

in Accra ifl 958, the Positive other sanctions against her. we repuIse the multiple

i SecuritY iii Africa also heid iii South Africa has greatly weakened Sto -vjtory Our enemies work aviation maga4ne Wing (December, :ig popular struggles oppor- to workers iii theT cities, to students

4;s :

Accra Apri 1960, the Conference her internatiOnalPOSition and ven coUecfive1yand combiné to exploit 1961) states "The Portuguese are
t1fliüCS for peaceful atation and d professional people. Itdaed

S

of.Indepefldeflt Africn States heid a trexnendous impetus to the freedom our people.' : hastily irnilding nine new aero- struggle have been closed. Mricans onme quite clearly thatthe sjtuátjon

1' i
Addis Ababa jn June of th sane stuggle inside the countrY No less The clear exampleS of collective dromes in Portuguese East Africa no longer have the freedom ven to liad become explosive: It was not

: year, and the conference at Casa- a source of danger to white minority imtiiism have nide themselVeS (Mozambique) follwing their trou- StY peacefully ji their houses in surprising -tiierefore when one morn

: t
blanca asid Monrovia last year, as rule and a guarantee of ultisnate felt more and more in our region

5

SS which they:sharPlY condenined borderS of the Souti Mrican terri South Africa, Portugal and the and are situated along o near the strile in May last year the police sabotage involing the cutting of
5

5
' well as the recent Lagos Conferen victorY for usisthe freedo sfruggle by the formation of an unholy

bleí in Angoia. Tlie new 'dromes protesagatthe oppressivepolicies, ing in October last year, we woke up

; ,

and rejected the racial policies of th to The rapid progresS of Kenya, so-called Central African Federation. borders of Tanganyika and Nyasa- actually went from house to house telephone res and the blong out
5 passed litant resoluüons ifl that is ragin fuously beyond the allianc btween the ovemment5 of

are all capable of taldng je fiters of the Govemment. Dung the to read press report of deprea

Sotfth African Gdvernmeflt. I has Uganda. and Zanzibar towards iii- Hene these goveri3ments openly land', and gives fuil deai1s. bating up Mricans and driving of power pylons. The government

1

:
become clear to s that the whole of dependence the vicWries gaine4 by ad shamelesslY gaye litary assis- them to work.

5

remained unshaken and white South

:

Mrica iS una1ous behjnd the the Nyasalafld Malawi Congress, tance consisting' of persqpnel and Can anyone therefore doubt the
5

'i

moVe to enSUre effecüve ecOflOc the unabated deternati0n of Ken equipent tó . the TshombeiStic role that ffie freedom movements Hence it is undersdable why Africa tried to dismiss it as the work

aud diplomatiC sancüons against the Kaunda'S UN, the courage dis- regime in Katanga. 5 should play in view of t's tody rnanyofoui people are turng ofcriminals. 5

5

ni5

South African Government.
played by freedomfighr5 ofthe At ts moeflt it has been conspfracy?

their faces away from the path of Then on the night of December

ZAPU: succesSOr to the now banned

i
SanctioflS Ágainst South-Africa

NDP, the gallantry of thp Mrican
widely reported that a secret defence As we have stated earlier the pea ami non-violence. They feel 16 last year, tlie whole of South

crusaders in the Angolan r of agfeement has been signed between freedom movemeñi in South Mria
that pace in ou'r country niust be Mri vibrated under the heavy

:: At the inte1natiOnal level concrete lilieration and the mi cloutls Portugal, South Africa and the believes that hard and swift
considred aiready broken vhen a blows5of UMKONTO WE SIZWE

:
t: actioii agailult South Mrica .fond. forming around th excesSeS of

Federation foliowing visits of Fede-

- t 1
expresSiOn in the expulsion of Suth portuguese repressiofl in Mozam-

raon and Soth Mcan .Defence should be deivered it the fuil
govemment mtains its (The Spear of te Nalion).

II

5 Africa from the CommonWealt bique; the grong power of the isters to Lisbon; the Federation weight of -the masses of the people
.auoty over ffie majo by force ment buhdings were blasted th

'

5

1'
;

whic was achievedwith the active independence movements iti South
Defence Mister to Luanda, . and who alone fursh us with one nnd violence. ex1osive in Johannesbug; thé

jnitiative and collht5oratiOfl of the West .Mjca and the emergbnce of
South Afriçan Defende M.inistry absolute guaraiflee.that the freedom

-: in Port Elizabeth and in Durban

5

5

African members of the Comon- powerful political orgasaüOfl5 in delegtions to MozambiqUç. Dr. flames now burng .in he country
SfrateY Taétics

dusttia1 heart, of Souffi Mca,

5 i 5
5

wéalth. These .were Ghana, Nigea the High Coission tertitories
Salazar was quoted in the Johannes- shall nev b extinguished.

5 A crisis is deyeloping earnest 1 It was noW clear that ts was a

5;
;i and TaflgaflYika (although tlie latter aU these are forces which : cañnot

burg Star bf Juy 8, 1961 as sayig .
South Mriea. However, iio high politicl demonstrtion ofa formida-

i 1 :

had not yet achieved its indepen- comprOse with white doinatiOfl "OUR relations

i i 1

dence). Nigeria also tok the anywhere.
5 and Angola's oil the one hand and Im

.
portance of Discipline

comiiand ever announces before- ble kind, and the press annunced

1
jnitjtive in moving for the expul-

the FederatiOn ajid South Africa on During the last ten years the
hand what its strategy and tactics the . beginning pf planned acts of

non f. South Africa from the CornerStOfle of the Sfruggle the otherarie from the existenCe Mrican people in South Mca haye
will be t meet a situatidn. Crin1y, abotage in the count. .

5

Intetnational Labour Organisation. But we believp it would be fatal to of. óur commofl borders and our fougiit many freedom battles invol-
the days of civil disobedience, of

over and we will resort io them oyer because a government as strong and..

But m'ost signiticant was the draft create the illusion that externa1 traditionál friendslilPS that ute sobedience,strikes,protest
sttikes, mass demonstratios are not It was still a smail beginning

. resolutioi tabled at the fifteen pressures render it unnecessarY for our. Goverflments ánd our people.

-:
sessiofl of the Ualted NaüonS which us to tacle the enemy from wititin. Our- mutual interests are mnifold marches, boycotts and demostra and over again.

as aggressive as that of South Africa

called for sanctions against South The centre ánd cornerstOne of the and we are conscioUs of te need to ibm of all kinds. In all these cam-

Africa. This resolution with oaly one struggle tor freedom, and democrinY co-operate to. fulfil. our commofl riguS we repeatedly stressed the But a leadership comts a crime
can never b& induced to pa with

exception liad the support of he in South Africa lies inside South needs." .. importce of disipline, peaçeful agastits ów peopleif ithesitates to
ptical power y bomb explosions

ut in a country wher freedom

4
- enfire African members of the Africa itse. Apart fromj those

and non-p1et stgle. We did so, shaen its poiical weapo.ris which
in one night and in three ciesoal.

United Nations.
requiredi fór essential work pitside'

We1enskyVerW0etd MeetingS firstly, because we sincerely worked huye beome less effective. fighters frequently pay . with their

The significance of the draft was the country, freedoin fighters are in. Sir Roy WelenskY and Dr. Ver- for peáceful changes Secondly, we Regarding. the actual situation very Jives and at a time whn . the

resolution wai finaily adoited calling ,country. Wc owe it as a duty to over thé past few years, particularly
did not want to expose our people pertaining today in South Africa 1 most elabóte inilitary preparatlons

5

great deiñand for work inside the woerd have liad regular meetingS

for individual or collective sanctions ourselves and to the freedom loving lii 1959, when they met ja secret in to situatipns whér ffie .might should mention tliat 1 haveJust-come are bring made to cruth the peoples'

r
by member states. t the sixteei peoples of the world to build and Pretoria. No cominuniques were become eaiy targets for the' riger- out of Sóuth Africa, having for the struggles, planned acts of sabotage

session of the United Nations las maintain in South Africa itself, a issued on the' details1 of their dis- happy pollee of South Africa. But - last ten months lived in my own against government installations

year the African States played a powerful, solid movement, capable CUssiOns. 4 . . the situation has now radicaily country as an outlaw, away from introduce a new phase in the politic1

marvelldus role iii uccessful1y carty- of surviving any attack by th Last yehr, Southern R.hodesian Itered. 5
-

- ing.through the General AssemblY a government ahd sufficiently militant froopsweré traiing in South Africa
amily and friends. en 1 was situafion nd are a demohsttio

1
resolution against the address dell- to fight bache with a deterñinaiOfl and so were R.A.F. units. A South Af-ica is now a land ruled compeiled to lead this sort of life of the pople' unshakeable deter-

vered by the South African Minister, that comes from the knowledg military niission from South Africa by the .gunJ The. governiient is 1 made a public statement.in which niination to wai. freedom whatever

of Foreiga Affairs, vIr. Eric Louw, and conviction that h is fitst anI and andther rom th Rliodesiafl -increasing tiie -size of its army, of I announced that 1 woulci ilot leave the co mayb.
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DAY after day, week after week,

blood to the fond hope of African

t=1fflr Towards Éi itcd Africa
.

left in confusion after centuries of

someümes even by fnends EneeS

mutuauy destruchve economlc war

of Africali prosperltY have a vested

j sagyCjO am ruma
fare and competition because it

rnterest in misiatrpretflg my with aft the latest weapofls of

umte us e far greater than the has so far failed to build a sound

.. .. motives.
destruCtiofl, iii order to crush

difficulties which drnde us at foundation for political -action ami

Óur COflStitUüOfl provides for the Mricafl nationahsm II this is ue,

present
understanding must be a lesson t& 1

. .

surrender in part or in whole, of Ofl1' the unity of Mnca can prevent1

1 have referred to the need for :u5 ah. 1 know that .when we speak

. our sovereigfltY, ifneceSSarY, iii the South Africa from achieVfl'g such;

conomic planning oil a continental of political union, our detracttrS

interest of Mricafl umty Let inc an aim U we do not umte and

basis It is most important that are qiuck to observe an attempt to 1

malee it clear that tina is a conditiOfl combine our jnilitaTy forces for

Mrican Jeaders must now begin to impose leadership and to abrogate 1

which we in Ghana are prepared to commOfl defence, the indiidU

find the best and quickest means sovereignty Tius is not the case

accept in order to promote the States, out of a sense of insecur1tY

by which we can pool our economic It wouid be futile to expect that so :

cause of anity ni Africa We would may be drawu into malCing defenc

<
resources together for our mutual soon as milhons of our people

not, of course, presuIie to make pacts which will endanger th

benefit IT we achieve this we secured their release from colonial

conditions
for others bideed, 1 can secufltY of uS all There is also

shali raise iii Africa a great oppression they would wish to

en1Sage a stroflg aud effective the expendit1Ue aspect of this

mdustnal, economic and linancial surrender that sovereignty to an

umOii without surrender of so problem The maintenance of

power comparable to anythmg the ideal, ho'vever great ami laudable

vereigntY
militY forees imposes a heavy

world has seen in our time it may be

In my vieW, a united Africa financial burden on even the most

it must be said however, that Wc are reahsts enough to know

r that is, th political and eCOflOifliC
wealt'Y States For youflg Mncall

we caimot establish such sound that no une seeks a revision of

umficatiOn of the Mricafl continent StateS, who need every peflfly they
t_

economiC links in Mrica without
e

preseiit boundaries unneccssarily

should seek three objectives
can get for developmeflt, it is J

& giving them sound political direc Indeed, it vill be naive to ignore

Firstly, we should have an over ridicu1OUSJ sincidalfor ,7 <

tion, force and purpose We must the reahty of these territorial relics

1

1

al! econOmic planmflg on a united each State, indi'duY, to asiume
i ' ;

therefore come to grips with the of coloniahsm But tius notwith 1i

continental 'basis wluch would such a heavy burden when the
1

j major and basic issue of African stanihng, under a major political

increase the industflal ami econo weight of tlus barden could be

umty which alune will make the umon of Africa in wluch the limits

mic power of Africa So long as easily hghtened by sharing it

artificial boundarieS and regional ofour present territorial sovereignty

ve remain disumted, so long as ve amOng ffiemselves 1

demarcatiOfls inherited from colo are not ignored there could emerge

balkaniZed, regionailY or The fluid obiective which we

mahsm obsolete and superfiucus a Umted Africa, great aud powerful

territorially, we shall be at te shod have 111
Africa comes from

In my own view, local asso working for the complete and total

mercy of colomalism and imperia the first two wh'ch 1 have just /
ciatiofls, regional comnionwealths mobihsat'on of the economiC plan

hsm
descflbed if we in Afnca set np

and territonal groipings will be mng orgamsation under a common 1

There is a great contrast in tius a commOn ecoflOnflc planmng or- 1

just another form of balkamsatiOn, political direction Imagine the

.

respect betweefl Africa and jtirope ganisatiofl and a jouit flflhitT

unless they are . conceived within strength of such an economic force

today Whereas Europe is making command, it followS that we shall

the framework of a large umon iR Africa with the combined poten

frantic effos in the diectiOfl of have to adopt a commOn foeign

based un the model.of-te United tial of ah that we now possess and

economiC and political integratiOn, pohcY to give political diecüOfl to

States of America or the Union of the fabulous mineral and agrical

Africa is sadly being torn apart by our natioflal continental defence

Soviet Sociahst Repubhcs When tural resources which we are yet to

the manoeues and nitrigues of and our flatioflal contmefltal ecoflO

the flrst thirteen States ni the uncover

neo cohomahism
mic and industrial developfllent

North American Continent tried to Once this was achieved what

SecondlY, we should aim at the planning.

promote the idea of a United would be needed is a common

creation of a Joint Military Com In the lugher reaches of our

States of Amenca this was ridi foreign policy which took the basic

maud 1 do not see any wisdom ni endeavour, it should be possible to

culed asan empty dream wluch was overail requiremeflts of Africa in

our present separate efforts to device sorne constitutioflal sfrucure

vigorously resisted by many international relations into account,

bwld up or maintain vast mihtary wch secures ffiese objectieS and

And who would have thought and if ah tius were tu be capped

forces for self defence which in any yet preserves the sovereignty of

that seventy five different nationa with a urnfied mihitary force, the

case, would be ineifective iii any each coiintry oimng the Umon OSAGyEF E NKRUNIAH

htis at VflOU5 levels of ecOflOmiC, picture of the restorationofAfrica s

major confhct If we examine tlus For éxarnple, coufltneS ni such a

social aiid pohtical developmeflt in digmty ami greatness wouhd be

11
problern reahsticallY, we would be urnOfi will naturaily maintani their

Russia could have been welded nito complete This should be our aim

II

able to ask ourselves ts perünent o cOustituüus continUe tu use

the rnighty force which the Soviet and goah, ttus must be our task

fl question whtch single state ni the nahonal flags, thir national

has become withm this compara 1 have emphasised ni my discos

fl
Africa today can protect jtself anthems aud other symbols and

tiYely short space of time' 1 behieve sions and speeches that the pohitical

III

agaiflst an imperialist aggressOr? parapherfla of sovereiguty ch

at Rusia even began with tee union of Africa would not only

III
RecentlY, anti_apartheid leaders. they don't have to surrender. Our

States. It is therefore for African be a strong guarantee for peace but

IIIhave alleged that South Africa is survival depends upon tite poktiCal

leaders to continue to work cease- also a great instrumeflt for world

bmhding great military migbt umty of Mnca e force at
hessly ni order to give flesh and ecoflomiC prospenty

EEE
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ThÍb IRo-iw óf Africa"

water from long di3tances,cultivating
the land, carrying produce to the
inarket and selling it, weaving,
washing.C9Okfl etc.

i?amffies
1 In sorne distriçts' they even 'look

after the catt1e as well as, bringing

IJTq1HIC,I
Np theirfaini1dS. -.

'AfricanIn the colonial dsys
) wonen were slayes, both to .the

by Kay Beauchamp .- white settiers and to their. own
husbads.

1

Now, she said,, in Guinea and
óther newly, independent countries,
wbmen -have equal rights with men

4jY fitst ,morning ui Bamako, ,"Thróughó,ut our history,
the iast fourteen years,

but and hre advancng to positiofls of,
' great.responsibilitY.

capta1 of Mali, was an
unfórgettable one.

is very

even moreiin
the women of Máli hav foight'i
-alongside their men for thé restora-

What a contrast between these
reports frórn1 Guinea, -Mali and

inUniess ybur atlas
-

up-todate you wofl't find Mali on it, tion of human dignity. 1

Ghana, where women sh5re
their countries, and the

but simply a great -. area rnarked -
"Since liberation, our living:-

have improved day by day
running
reports from territories still under

French West Africa
'- What is now the Repubiic óf

conditions
and our women are becoming more

'more of the part they
colonil rule!

Most outstanding of the iatter
Mali was formerly the French colo-
nial territory of Sudan, and itS

and consçious
inustplayto ensure abetterfuturetO was that given by Mrs. Mamia

hentouf,.repreSefltiIg the Algerian
-

independeiCe was won on September- coniing generations.".
Dozens of Mali womeri. attended Liberation Movernent.

22, 1960.
On my first morhing, th streets t-he conference, in addition to deie-1 Young, pale, and dark-haired,

African anl. other she made a .rnost thoughtful report
wre gay with fiags and streamers. gates from on the part playedby wonien in the
A generatholiday had been declared,

the people crowded the streetS
couiitries ,

Many of the Mali women could struggie for Algerian freedorn. -

Mrs. Mary Letele, representinganci
and pavementS, all in- their best not understand French, but at the

session one of their-- the Federation of South African
clothesth brightest and gayest
imaginable

end of each
leading women gaye- what appeared Women, said: "The. fact that this

is being held in Africa filis
There - were lorryloads of .

villagers 'coming into t&vñ; there
to be a most lively accourit of the meeting
proceedings in Banibara, their own our women with great hope that

also be free to enjoy the
were colurnns of trade unionists
marching; there were smalf'aili 1aig

language. we shall
Their hospitality was fabulous. liberties of life, love and laughter,

sorne day be able to invite
grbups dancing and singiflg. Not only did the younger ones, ja and

robes,ply us with coid you to a meeting such as this un -

Young, oid, middle-aged, every
one was outmany of the young

rnost glous
drinks and fruit during 'the confe- South Africa."

As' inothers, she' said, South
women with their babies''on their
backs. In side streets and treelined

rence, but aimost every eveñing
there was a reception for us at a ,African women rgard the Bantu

Act as the greatest' curse
avenues péople shook us by the. different place. Educatioii

At these, we were given Africari on earth.
hand and greeted us.

The occasioli was the arrival of food of bewildering variety, an,d In the past, with tremendous
of the evenings whole effort, Africans could get an ah-

Mikoyan, Deputy Premier of the
Soviet Union. But by a coincidence,

toward the end
roasted lieep were brought ,in on -

round eclucation. She lierself, during
'- her school days worked ma mission,

it was also the day when delegates iron spits.
The donference reflected. the- new, scrubbing, cleaning and cooking - to

started to arrive. for a women's
conference. -

vigorous life in nwly independent raise moneyfor her school fees,.
'bitter But that chance is denied the

RepresentatiVeS of women's
in Africa met to dis-

countries, as' well as the but even
heroic and confident struggles iii -

chuldten of today. It is now ilegal.
African child to receive anorganisations

cuss the role of African women and' those parts of Africa still fighting for ,for anall-round educationthey are oniy

their organisations in the struggle for independenCe.
"Lazy women cannot be found in allowe'd to be educated to become

'independnce, for women's rl ghts
and for )the building up of their Africa," said Mrs. 'Loifo Carnara, the servants1 of the white man.

Secretary of State for Social Affairs The cosiference issued an appeal
iiicountri9.

As' Mrs. Modibo' Keía; -wife of in Guinea. to desribe hov
for solidarity with Afri an women
thbse countries still ,struggling for

the Mali President, said in her She went pa
they do tlie heaviest workcaiTying theiÉ independence.

:- speech welcorning the conference
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1 independence For SWAN,U Trustee-
1 ship was what it is: internationally

-

" legalised collec'tive- colonialism. No
one, not even a group of people

- have the right- to rule- or. as it is-- -
S,de

referred to euphemistically "admini-OutIii story js on oar
- operation of or even consultátion

- by Jariretundu Kozonguizi' -- (PresdenS ofSWANLI)
- - - -

with the people concerned.
Though histbry had it on record-

-

thatSouth-West Africa belonged to
-

- us and our valiant ancestors had shed :

- - ' theirbloódinits defeiace our people -

-

were not invited to the discussions of -

-

Thistorical background of propagation and prorno
Pan-MicaniSm

the League of Nations-in 1920, where
the future of thecountry was debated

South-West Africa is well known.
Man' peo1e have been akie to follow

tion of the
and' umty arnongst the

nor -were we consulted when the.
United Nations at San Fransisco un

the discussions on "Tlie International people of Africa. 1 1945-6 discussed an item entitled: -

-

status" of South-West Africa ni the,, SWANU. was established, there- 'The Question of South West Africa.'
League of Nations and later as floW fore, to .destroy the, dangerous and SWANU therefore rejecteci from

-

in the United Nations. Very little innoduous trend towards regionalism the onset the "imposed desire" -for -

seemed known at the time 1 was that was developing as the chefs trusteeship on the part of those
entrusted by my pepple with- a ,

rnission to the United. Nations about
continued to petition the -Unted
Nations: as representatives oftheir

chiefs who petitioneff the United
Natións; it saw it in its true colours

ita internal situation. -tribal groups. Theapartheid govera- as a strategy for the continuance
Let me say that the foundátion of,

-Africa; NationaI
ment of course seized-this opportu-
nity in an attempt to destroy the

and consolidation of. colonjalism.
Even the colonialists themselves have -

the South-West
-Union (SWANU) ushered a new patriotic objectives of the people by

sdtting one tribe against the other.
now noved froin thatpositionto that
of neo-colonialisiti which lneans -the -phase in the litical situátion in the

coiintry of my birth. For many years Agaiñst this SWANU had to act and withdrawai of direct rnethods of
tlie basis of politics had beeñ tribal

dominating the
act 'swiftly. SWANIJ was esta-
blished to lead aumted people in the

subjugation in favour of either -

economic control through the -em-with tribal chiefs
sáene. Wheii the Gerrnans first carne struggle for national liberation and pires of rnirting and industrial- com-

to 'South-West Africa ji: was: the'
hiefs led the'patriotic struggle

.,. ,. bines or sabotage and of elected
governments of the people in favourwho

for our country's independeiace ;and
'

of puppet administratiotis always in
the hands of henchmen.then it was the chiefs who petitioned

the United -Nations- from 'time tó
- paid

SWANU stood for independence aS

time. - - has been well put by 'sorne of th'
Iii théir etitions- tci the Unite'd

leaders of tle Independence Move-
.ment in Africa:

Nations oúr chiefs deprted 'from "We prefer self-governrnent intheirorigina standfor.independence
'for -' danger to servitude in tranquillity"

and asked United Nations
Tfusteeship For more than fifteen ): ,

Dr. Nkrumah has said. - --

"Wc ja toyears the chiefs petitioned the -United prefer freedom poverty
Nations sending in over hundred slavery in opulence" Sekou -Toure
written petitions over this period; la
1959the South-West Africa Natioñal ,'

has decláred. -

"We want fo be friends with-
Unioii was lauched:

-

-

.

everybody but we do not want to -
be told who our enemies should -

(a) to unite and rally thç people - be" Julius Nyereré has proclairned.
of South-West Africa lato In tinse days of the inds' df
one, nationalFront; independence,SWANU has declared

(b) to fight relentlessly' for the itself for posi,tive independence..
implementation an,d main- , - SWANEJ felt aS- it does now, more

a matter. of fact that thetenance of the right of
.self-determinátioñ for the l

so, as
struggle in South-West Africa is not

- -' people of South-West and can never be isolated. It iS not
Africa; -'

an oasis in the Namib or Kalahari'
(c) to work with llied mové-

'in
-

JARIRETUNDU KOZONGUIZI

Desert but ja part and parcel of the- -
African struggle for hberation and

ments Afnca fçr the
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1

1

:
ii1ityi SWANU positiOn was V1fl

EvacuatiOn of all nnlitarY forces suitable and adequate traifling cen-

1 1 . dicated by its admisSiOfl to the fuil of South Africa frQlfl the territórY ; tres." . O

1
fledged memerS11P of the Al'- Repeal of ah laws or regulatiOns Be that as it iiyG0 curse the

1
African Peoples' ConfreflCe1fl 1960. confining the indigenoU5 inhabi- settlersthe reactiOn of our people

: . :
Dspite ah the rqsttictlofls iniposed tants to Reserves and denying has been swift and equiVOcal. At a

by the vjcioUS Pass LawsoUr men theni al! freedm ofmvemeflt . . . neeting called by SWANU it

» j hae been able to trump the lengtl\ Pr aratións for General Elec-
declared that: United Nations orno

íi1'
and breadth of South-West Africa . tions o the les1atiVe assembly to

U.ted NatiOnS it is the people of

. from th 'orange to the Okavango be held as sooñ as possiblé.
South-WeSt. Mrica who wjll

1'
River andfrom the Kalaharl to be- .

true independence to their country.

'-
yond the Namib Deert to spread Our position on the resolution was So that the resolution of the

j

f the gospel of inpendeflce and Pan- mide clear jfl a subseqUeflt Memo- has in no way hifected our position

:
African unity amongst the peasantS . randuin to the ecrtaryGefleral of and our progranime and work

1 -

and the workers, -to establish bran- the UN. We felt that the achieve- .l962. .

: 1
ches and celis for political education. ment ofthoseinore or less acceptable 1

'.

1. 1 C tt
Our plans inclu e nieasures .

1

1 am iappy to say that we iii terms °db ethe could be taken by SWANU sing-

.i»-- 1 SWANUhaveneverbeenshyorhesl
ampee Y h hat these obeC- ly 05 collectiVelY th other

tant 'to steal' from the prograinmes. sflbelac1ievd "-ih consultatiOn
orgaisatiOflS in Africa to destroy

of óur sister, if m o,r e sen io r, . d r" n ts -the 'unholyffiaQe' of South Afnca,

- 1

vemeflt in 'rióa nd in prti- -. wit e an a 07
th° ated hat Welensky's Central -Africa and

cular fróm he ANC and PAC with weould ae ur electiofls based Portugal These three facist states

whóm. we have vry warm reltio- n ño ConstitUtiO of the eople as haye decated themselVeS to the

ship .inded; wc hav endeavoUred he "Constittitioií" iiresentlY bpera-
preservatiOil of White supremaY.

3
to select those aspects in thei r ti in South-West Africa was the and -donatiOfl ove the Blackmafl.

- -progranUfle which suited our C0fl. Aortheid one which barred. us This they have vowed to, achieve

1
ditions and to incude them in ir either electin or election to te and to marntam anhtanly, econoan-

1
- on tó forge a militant ationalist Le islative Asemblv

cally and spirituallY and if necessarY

Movement wluch can be the only pohticallY A few exampleS of the

1- -1
answer to the 'better end' and 'bck We tlierefore insisted that the activities of this 'unholy alliance' or

to the wall' men of 11he fascist first functiofl3 of the Spcial ConuTflt- its representativ.eS can drive this

k1' 11
goveriiment of South Africa. Per- tee upoi entry intct South-Wet home. The South African Govern-

1 ) -, haps we have not yet succeeded but Africa which we doubt very much 1f ment has had its Arr Force Training

certain events can be quoted to it has to be done in consultation School in the Capnvi Ziphel the

support the fact that we are oil the with the South African Governifleflt pomt that brings together Angola

road to succeSS
should be to conVeile a Constitu Bechuanaland Northerfl Rhodesia

-
Wc hav managed to reate a cnt. AssemblY where the people, and SouthWestMriCa.

true national organisation with sup themselVes through their reprbsefl Manoeuvres have been heid to

port and direction from the four tatives will draft the countrY s first gether by Portuguese and the South

- corners/of our motherland;
deinocratic const.tution,11flder whch. African Forces in the strip. In 1958

In 1959 juSt a few months after elctions .would take place. the South Afr-icafl Goverflfllent

1--
the establishmeflt of the Ndatioflal Much as the resolution ontained -. requested the British Governmeflt

1

1,Jnion we launched a 100 / siic,es- thése drwbaCkS, the reaction of the fo-r ri ght of passage thr ou gh

ful boycott of municipal facilities n settlers in South West Africa has Bechuanaland to South West Africa

the Windhoek area: -Cinemas and 'been panicky but as aggreSiVe: as for their troops when necessarY.

- Dance Halls, Buses and Beerhal1s. it has always been. In a dispatch During 196l the South African

- 1'his was done under' the personal froiir the headquarters we have tIiis: Govermflflt patrolled the border

-1
directioii of our Oraniser Nathan . -

. pn ola and South-WeSt

Mbaevain The Governmeflt answer The settlers are panic stricken nd Afncan documeiltS

to the boyCOtt was the inassing of foliowing therecent resolution o.f the- werb anlongst those picked up by

1
- troops from Pretoria in WiiidhOek United Nations and its attitude An olan NationalistS during the

1 and the murder on the spot of 12 towardeVeflt5 in Goa and Katanga Dunng 1961 the South

1 patriots
But this has found expressiofl ni the

r A ri an settlers news aner the

,
At its l6th regular sessiofl the foimation of a body 'to presnrVe-

5dh
kcAd

ti er re orted that a

1 II
ljnited Nations General AsmblY the continued existence of the white eint een aunched m

passed the most positiVe if positiVe man in SWA by opposing U N )uth West Africa fo the freedom

4; - 1Í
is the word, resolution so far on intrventi0fl.' TheirimmedIate0bJe 1 ' ortu ese

South West Africa It declared tives were outhned as being to o ngo a to assist e

itself' for selfdeteriflati0n for the send a delegation to Dr. Verwoerd $0 a.

peo1eof SWA; it decided to s'nd t ge assurance that South Africa

Ufí3 a pecial Uníted Nations Connnittee will take up arms to defend them in. ked for the "selfgoVemJfleflt pro-

to south West Africa' by May 1962 case the U.N. interyenes to urge posa.ofr.Vewoe hasbe declar-

charged with the achievement of the the governmeflt that they be supplied cd a part of what theycali Police Zofle

following objectives amongst ohers: with modern armamentS as well as wbich meanS thattrooPs couldnp\Ybe

1
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1

stationed there. Asid they actually ship wlth those
have mobile forces in Ovamboland. and Angola.

in South Africa bltter if this "unholy alliance" is
allowed to establish itself firmly. -

A military base is under construc- 1 have stated all fhis just to show It is our feeing that the answer, -

this moment, at Waivis Bay. that SWANU is muchaware of the indeed the alternative, to this "un-
"holytion at but militant

Moreover; hundreds of impoverished biçleous schemes, of the "unholy holy alliance" is a

Angolan Boers have been moved afflance" backed by foreigil investors and effective afflance" of- the forces

into South-West Africa over the last who rely on the totalitarian mea- of liberation, iii particular those that

few under a scheme called sures of the Verwoerd, Welensky and are directly threatened by these
years-

"Repatriation Scheme" to South- SalazarregimesremiflisCentiflmodem frogs blown up by military - and

West Africa. On the economic alde times only of Nazi Germany, to ex- economic assistance from-such bigger -

we find that there is very close ploit both the natural and the human "unholy alliances" as NATO. -

amongst the countries resources of our cóuntries whilst in If we act more than pass mere -

relationship
of the "unholy alliance": The people return they provide the necessary resolutions we are bound to reach

iii economic backing which is vital our cherishe4 goal even much -

who control the-copper ñ-iine
- South-Wst Africa .

are the same for the niaintenance of. thes brutal earliei . than wc éxpect it. History

peoplyio control copper -in Nor savages, brand of "law andorder." is ces our side.
thern3R1bdesiá. DiamonJ mines iii Wc are convincedthat the struggle .

LONG LIVE AFRICAN
-.Rhodeii are under the same owner- iii Soüthern Africa is bóuñd to be SOLIDARITY

1/
i

- . -

-:
- 1

-:

VerwoerdSalazar
Continued from page 2 - -.

Continued rom' poge 2
-

:

baifles the average school-boy sutil he becomes Ónce more backed by the British Govern-
he is with -Salazar asid Welenskyfully initiated hito th ways óf the coloniallsts.

- Eariy last year fue Aiigolan Africans rose
ment plotting
to - subvert the ilberation movement. He - is.

-

in revolt against the centuries oid colonial
Sala-

arming the settlers to the teeth iii a desperáte
bid to ensiave the 4i'rican people for good

oppression of the Portuguése colonialists.
zar .wiped out more Ihan 50,000 of thent with or tó destroy them altogether. - . -

the help of his arnied thugs asid NATO ñapalm The days of Dr. Vuilgoed, the Iousiest cheat,
liar, bloodsucker, murderer and blaspheníer iii . -

-bombs.
He has iniprisoned such illustrious freedorn the colonialist -camp, are numbered and so are

--
the days of bis fascist colonialist egim. Both

figbters as Dr. -
Agostinho Neto, National

leader of the Angolan peóple. Bis agents have are the scum of the world. -'

Southpoisoned freedom figbters, shot them at sight, The Dependent African State of
Africa be free asid indépendent by Decem-raped their womén, dropped them from planes must

hito the sea and perpetrated many other ber31, 1963. . - -

unspeakable afrocities -and crimes against them.
-.In Mozambiqile the: Mrican people are now

to overthrow- bis trranny. After perpetuate their siavery. You stand charged --

preparing
allowing Salazar to -abuse their patience the for rank insolence aíid rabid racial arrogance.

the 'conscience of al!peopie of Indi4 at last pounded 1him hito You have stood against
decent humaiiity and have allowed yourself to . -

nothingness. -

Antonio Oliveira Salazt*, you stand charged fail hito the abyss of satanic atrocities from

with the murder of severál thousands of Mrican which you cannot 110W be rescued. -,

finds as.
people in Angola, Mozambique asid Guinea.

the
The Voice of Africa you guilty

and resérves the sentence asid convic-
You stand charged for conspiring with
blood-stained imperialist lackeys, Roy

charged
tion for a later day. One -thing is clear:

Welensky and Hendrik Verwoerd, to prepare Vermin like you must be wiped off .the face,

war against the African people iii order to- of the carth.
:
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111

the TelTitOrY was so grave that the

! '

exerciSe of these powers were made

1
1

quate to ensure tiie preservation of

I i

. publio ecurity by proclamatiOn to

4 I 1

Wh 1 ffat FtdtratIOfl 1 maker1a imght
also make provision for the payment

1L

\ of compensation and

ofRhodvsia ('!t U) . .

It

agamst them for suspefldfl1g laws

1
b-' M Si"alo

and for the delegatiOn ofpowerS

r

.1 r
Bow does tblS Bu compare ',Vlth

¿

i

the German Law of 28th June 1935

Xi

4
j

P

1 Any persOn who commltS any

1
:

TSTINETEEN fifty-four, two North- 'ñus yer our people areing -.. ch the láw declares punish-

1 em Rhodesia leaders
werebanned1mP0ned for merely welconflflg able or which is deserving of penalty

,r j j from enteg Southem Rhodesia naUonahst leaders
vcordiflt Fundamental eón

1

Nineteen mne tee Nyasa Stillthe road to insamty stretches eP° ofi a penal law and sound

lajid leaders and four Northern on Northerfl Rhodesia police
popular feehng sha].l be punished

Rhodesia leaders were baaned from strenth we leamt late last year from If there is no penal law directly

1
enteg Southem Rhodesia Colonel J P L Fforde Cos coveg such an act he shali be

Nmeteefl fifty mme twø Northem sioner of Pohce is to be doubled m a
pumshed under the w of witeli

Rhodesia leaders were banned from Four Year Plan from its present
fundamenlconcePtbom apphes most

entering Southern Rhodesia and strength of 4 130 Africans and 832 nearly to the said act

Nyasaland
Europeafls of whorn 400 arejin the

\TnouS sectionS of the comnaunitY

Sorne cases within Northern Special Branch (Pohtical oi Secret lnterPret this law varlouslY The

Rhodesia are not even brought to Police) who in tum eploy severa1
importaflt thmg is that the hfe and

public noce A reóent example civihans as iormers or agents a a hbey of the Macan people depend

dug out by the African nationahst total annual cost of £50 000
enrely on the whims capnces and

1 movement is t ita t of Mr
goodwill Óf one man We know that

Mucheng" wo-hs been removed
it is sd that this applies to Africans

from his>village in Chipya and uJ SecuritiY d1 . s it applis to Europeans. .This. is

restricted mdefinitelY in a lonely Tlie Afncans have got one fear open hypocflsY

11age-2S miles away in Saya less rpresentaOfl m the Les1aVe A few rnonths before this Publie

District of the Luapula Proyidcé. Council or in1he Northem Rhodesia Secunty Bill was jatroduce seolis

Under the Police (Ameiidmeiit) Governmeflt. The result is, that of tha public in Central Africa were

11
4

1 Ordlnance the right of the people to severe anti African laws such as the already worried at the encroacbnient

be secure ja their persons, houses, Public Security Bill, are passed with the Settler GoverniTieflt were making

-
papers and effects, against unreason- out oppositlon.

- on the freedom of individuals. We

j'. -. able searches and seures have been Under this law, Northern quota ag the memomandum passed

viólated. Police searches and seizures Rhodesia is, ja. fact, under Martlal at Joint Meeting of Central African

have gone on without warrants Law The GovernOr is a dictator Catholic Hierardues at Kacebere on

suppor.ted by oath or affirmation Law and the Goveor are October 14; 1959:

describing thé place to be searched staonymoUs. We are no better than "Their LordshipS view th 'much

and the papers or anides to be the Gerrnafls 'under Hitler. You can concern th legislation (EmergencY

seized It is not therefore surrismg read the Bill for yourself This is how PowerS) recently enacted for the

that the Federal lder of the Central it is surnmarised by a Govemrneflt PreservaOfl of Pubhc Orden and

1
1l4 Africa Party Mr Garfield Todd pubhcaon (NSHILA)f January 5 hope that it may not be regarded as

said in Livrngstone as recently as 1960 at çage 10
permanent feature of the law as

[1
November 30 1959 that In sorne The Bill ould enable the Gover

adimnistered in this country

1
cases the Federation has moved nor if at any time he is satisfied that Speaking in the Northerfl Rhode

cinser to the formation of a Pol<ice it is necessarY for the preservation of sia LegislatiVe Council in November

1

Stat mstead of nearer to a Demo pubhc secuntY to do so to take Sir John Moffat a European elected

4

cracy And yet what is really powers to control pubhcatiofls pro member said

behmd these pamc measureS is the lubit or control assembhes the These laws (Public SecunitY and

knowledge of whites rn Central - movement of persons, acquisition, Ernergenc Las) can be used t

Africa that the inevitable is bound occupatioii ançl use of property and prosecue oppoñents of the Govern-

to occur; that the current African to regulate and control supplis and ment; 1 appeal tothe GovemnmeItt0

political resurgencY 11 never cease serwces.
come to its senseS not only because

until it has reached its shomes It would also enable hirn if at any the longer we follow it the more

44

1
African Self Governmetit\\ time hewas satisfiedthatthe ituation difficUlt will it be to deviqXe from it
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We have no ieason to disbeheve £120 per Nil Standard
. . --

of European Federalists. Mrican
the man the British Govemment annum Eight political opinion is either hindered
knighted, and so the road to insanity
stretches on.

a) Then there are the est of the by discnimination in law, as proved
aboye, or is restniçted ly lack of. - millions of Afnicans who are

voteless.
.

monetary resources.
Londoñ or Salisbury Recently, £500,000 'was voted- by

[ When- it is realised that the the Federal Govemnment to seil theThe imposition of Fedratio'n has averagewage of th African Mine idea of Federation to the verybrought in its trend the division of Worker in the highést paid industry African who is opjosed to it; It 15 -' -loyalty btween London and Salis- -in Central Africathe Northemn important to note that thé Africanbury so that Settlers now demand tle; Cóppem Mitiesis £99 per annum in the Federation is as much aabrogation (transfer of Protectorátel and that of his white coñnterpart tax-payer as any other iñhabitant inTreaties from Londón to Salisbury is £1,932 per annum it will be seen the Federation and yet he is lenied
is tantamount to abrogation) of that this highly qualitative ranchise direct representation. Sevéral Britishtreaties between Her Majesty's Gov-' vimtually rendets every European a M:Ps. have beeii invited to visitemnment and our-- fomebearórs and voter on thç basis of "One Mañ One Central Africa on this money with
even urge Africans- to look to vote" while it effectheIy exciudes a viéw to fulfil Sir- Roy Welensky'sSalisbury and not to London. The Mnjcans

- - ambitions. And iñdeed thy did atformer Protectorate Govemnor of This unethical asid inipolitic divi- -the recent taiki -- on NorthernNorthern: -Rhodesia went to the sion of normal human beings into Rhodesia. ' - -;extent of proposing the. liqisidation "ordinary," "special" and 'tun-
-,

The Americán Fi-eedom: Fightersof the Colonial Office. graded" (voteless) is unchristian
The aboye clearly shows that the said: "Taxation without. representa-

,and contraryto Western democratie
power and influence over African; values; it is impolitic in that Africans

tionis tyranny," and we cannot see
Northern Rhodesia asan exception-Protectorates by the Britih Gov'emn- who can qualify:are so few that they to tuis historie declaratioñ[- --ment is relatively diminishing as the cannot ,effect any political OPifliOflS Finally4 the provisó in the FederalFederation's - powers relatively or cuianges. It is the queerest

increase. This has developed to such Constitution thq world has ever
Constitution that the said Constitu-

be changed
a degree that the appointment of the produced. -- -

tióñ would not
(amesided) during the trial peniodGovemnor of Northern Rhodesia has'' Not satisfied with this Constitu-been local rather than extemnal as of seven years- has been. tampered

- tional madness, peoplé who framedwas formerly the case. This present Constitution went out of their
with nesulting in the enlargement of
the Federal Fnanchise Act 4nd manyGovernor is Southemn Rhodesia way to make it even more com-bonn.
other distniminatory acts, such asíhe

-- - - plicated fon African candidates- Army Senvice. (Conscniption) Act.
(rural)bymakingkobligatoryontheThe Franchise -. . -

Tbe Afiican Affairs Board, whicja
candidates' part to obtainóertificates

The iniposition oI' Federation was
was described - in 1953 as ap -

ñof candidature from two thirds of the impregnable safeguard, is under -

and still is prirnanily designed .to Chiefs in their constituéncies. The thneat of rernoval by Sir Roy and his
entrenclr settlers into positions - Chiefs are directly under th control hanchrnen who want to institute- in
political power ad infinitum. The of the white District Commissioners. its place a Senate composed of
Federal Franchise law has been made What is the difference between the stooges and Cluiei's. -

to allow the politically and economi- universally enfranchised Africans in The fact that Her Majesty' Gov-
cally powerful settlers to maintain Basutoland, Nigeria or Somaliland emnment eñdór.sd ah these Acts and
their domination over Afnicans. - and ourselves in Northemn Rhodesia many othCr dierential legislations
enables them to deteyniine, uninhi- wiid are voteless?
bited, the number of Africans they

ah of which are ultra vires to the
Federal

'wish to dole offthe voters' roil. This Rernember Tanganyikal Remern-
Gambia! Remember the Sierra

spirit and letter of the - -

Constitution, clearly shows ihat even,berfranchise divides citizens into thre Leone! What excusé have theclasies, the Ordinary, the Special
Her Majesty's Government is no
longerin a to discharge its

and the Ungraded. - - '
Bnitish got to dffer the African

of Northern Rhodesia?
position

duties faithfully to the Africanpeopleouneed. - -To qualifi as a fulI voter, 1 peole and thénefore no longer
a) Income .Properiy :Ehtcetb0n

- Politicál Propaganda
1

eñjoys the confidence of the African .

An eminent former British£720 per - £1,500 Nil All the inost powerful 'ni
year hayé been

people.-
Prime Minister, Mr. Gladstone, once -

-

£480 £l,000 Eight. year political propaganda-
converted tp the full usé of the

remanked; "THE ONLY WAY TO
TEACH PEOPLE'S LIBERTY isschool

£300 £500 'Standard ten Federal Govennment in an attempt
to seil the idea of Federation to the

BY GIVING THEM LIBERIY; ,
-

b) To be a, sperial voter, i.e. one Africans who are opposd to the
whose vote is Qne third of a full

---------------- scheme. Ñewspapers, newsrçels Economic Reasons --
- - .

vote, nceds:
- unrelted tó - actual éonditions The Federation was fervently sup- -

iii Central
- Incórne Property ducation- obtaining in Central Africa Broad- ported by the rentier class

£150 per £500 Literacy ja casting- Services and Infónnation Africa in an effort to ma!ntain a -

annum English Servióes abroad are al! in tic hands uniforñi tarrif, centralisethe Ceñtral

,i --

-- ' '- .,

1

l

1
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m nd ca i1 flOW lfltO Northe hodesia r
The profits of the copper mimng

: . k nd ultimate ad Luapula Pronceshame MøSt óf e capital hs flo tO \ .

1 industry in Nohem Rhodesia, áre

1

AfricaTi mofleY mar
fit portfollOs the Kafue polder :th Southem Rhodesia and even Euro \ such that ah British political parties

ly inCrease t eir p Rhodesia had a
could have come a o nean supporters of the FederatiOn \ tiie House of Commons would

In 1953 ou e
ne of £120 out a Federatiofl com 1am bitterlY about this Afl big / \ never risk incurnng th displeasure

iJ: i National Debtt0. teresting to note (d) : A uiíom tariff and a centra compaflies have since- Federati9fl \ . .. : . of their supporters, who have vested

miilionand
indbtlMflca bfOrm0fb0 edete1theda= toSalis 4,, Elegy

1

Rhodtsuiii nre mtiusimportantextracti'e

4Jinhabitaflts O en
endorse the, econonuc lialson as obtains TUst also rnterestitig to note . . .

r t measures wlijch would

ti
J

were given the ng ndum_afld it 1S today in East Africa that most departmeflts dealing wit result in N o r t h e r n Rhodesia

I : agaiflte0fl' Copper JIins status in the
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sweepmg mside and outside Central F
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A

sta) had the imsfortune to witneSs

I

1t before aud after convictiOn He was later trausferred

the hanging of four Zambian Free

i
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to Boksbg jal!, to Stofberg jail, (a former teacher- 2
4 - dom Fighters - Cresta Ngebe John

trmflg institution) to he Winburg jail and to the

Chanda Robin Kamma Paikam

;

1 Witbank jad

FIANGALISO SOBUKWE - Phin for no crime at alI save that

1

H has been to severa! other jails such as the Pre bappy blood thirsty savage urdererS who uped
these youths were nationahsts The

toria Cenfral and he Vereemgiflg jalis while appeaflflg
pohtical power by naked brutal orgamsed violence

death orone Enropan Woman led
/

as defence witneSs for his foliowers in the mammoth and wbo continue to wield it by ned but violence
to the brutal murqer of these four

and marathon trials that followed the iauncng of the It brought mtó focuS the monsOU5 Sharpeville
yougmen /

PAC Positive Action 'Campaigfl At one such trial he episode whose second anmverSarY is belflg_cOmmemo u Rest Ye Sons of Mrica' AFRICA

was brought into the witness stand tied hand aud foot rated on March 21, of this year It exposed the hollow SHALL NEVER EORGET NOR

in chamsa ventable Vi P Very portant Pri mockerY of the moral and pohtical foundatiOfls of the FORGIVE HER TORMEORS'

soner
setfler fascist coloniahSt reme

WOE TO THE UNGODLY BRU

O

Since January 1912 when the South Afrecan Native The campaigfl shook the coflOC foundaüofls of TAL BRITISH WHO SD THIS

ji

National CongresS was founded, Sobukwe en oys the South Africa by causing the greatest ffight of capital COSTLY BLOOD ON THE 22ND

distinction of being the first and oniy national president
and greatest fail en financial reserves that the counfrY OF NOMBER 1961'

en South Africa ever to serve a jad sentence as a had ever experienced
At present there

1 -

freedom fighter
The campaigfl ested in the impoSitiofl upon South nationahsts ailed

are or 3JOU r

Aud yet s claim to faene and distinctiOfl does not Africa of its longest state of emergeflCY aud en the odesia severa 1 nd
em

e
rest primanlY on such tenuous foundations

arrest and detentiofl of the biggeSt number of pohtiCai Southem Rhodesia andT
re in

/1
Mangahso (the "Wonder boy") Sobukwe's claim to

actevistmanY of whom had "retired" froen pohüCs Ml freedom fi hters
ya anu

faene rests on more sohd grounds He will sureiy go for morehan five years
frica re

1 fl entrai

down to history as the man whose faith and courage The campaigfl resuited en the first meeting of the
P oner (

rocked the fouudatiOflS of Wlute donuuhtiofl in South UN SecuritY Council evet to be held on the South u Edgar Wíutehead is still keeping

Africa aud may yet go down to history s the man who African issue and in the vira1 expuisiofl of SeUler u
Mrican National Congtess leaders

U

overthrewWhite dominatiOn andiib rated South Africa South Africa from membersP of the Commonwealth
a a concentratiofl camp far away

1 The final and decisive positive action against the Mangahs SobWe former iecrer of the Umver- a rom any human habitat

"pass laws" whech Sobukwe launched resulted en the sity of the Witwatersrafld, es South Africa's first George Nyandorothe Secretarv

suspensiofl of the operation of the hated settier imposed
national presedeut who is a devoted Pan Afncamst, a General of the A N C

/

pass laws for fuil sixteen days, a political racle genmne Afncan nationahSt and a dedicated freedom Rob t C

1
viewed withifl the context of South Africa pohtics fighter Smali wonder that he is the scoge of the mt

hikerewa - Vice Presi

Ir \
This campaigfl ripped the mask off the face of tke colomahSt and s agents the wonder-bOY of South

O e N C are stñl en these 1

South African seftlers and exposed them as frigger African pohtics aud the idol of AfricamSt youth _ eer
bfThY have1 never Sure 1 belueve un se1f determinaluOfl1 m gonn

,

court of law deermrne everything myf!
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people consüte our p's sfrengtb
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Libratiofl JPÍOI"I1WI' sZ Sernwflt 1, la Li,tte :

Ii

and a state of affairs _
1

openly noüced witn the Pouguese

'

III, I:lortufIuese GtiI1IfI army itself The colomallstS have Iost

1 '
conflulence ¡u the African soldiers

¿
t

t

the white ófficers are faced with

tI
by Ámlcar Cabral,

(Secretary-Gefleral PAIGC)
paSSiVe resistanCe and revolt within

1

tr

the barrackS 1s1 muninent as
soldiers have deserted the tmperiahsts t

\
1

camp to jo hands with theff brothers
1

4
tJRING the year 1961 our and havoc should be expected on

jthestruggIe Rcdtdicaüon for th Strugglc

4
liberation struggle has recorded roads bridges telephone unes etc

Although represslve measures have

1

considerable progress while the These will be performed not at been greatly increased these last

oppreSSOrS had for their share in random but on strkt and definite months Wc have noted that

:- :: I' q
numrab1e defats in both Guinea orderfrom the Pay HeaquarterS

created within the territorles

1

and 1

Cape Verde IslandiuSt as it whose present watch word is
by our Party are in our favour

:
has been In other colonies toihng strenhen the orgamsatlon in all Our orgamsatiofl s nevertheless

U i
1

under Portuguese claws its aspeCts and create insuperable
aware of the umerOUS obstacles in

1

its path and has taken the necessary
k

2 w t r te ritones our lit cal difficules for tne coionialists

' t art' hCCe5fU11 carrie°ofl' its
Oneoftheremarkable achievementS

care to strenhen the revolution

1 askof developing i ah fieds the our has recorded is the political
andstep yP vilance witfl the Party

4

libration struggle and infficting, to
cousCiOuSflesS of o people sud their

!

i the colonialists notable defeats resultant determiflatiOn to oufroot le he struggle continues the

Umy among our people as sfrong
foreign domsnaüOfl from thew mother- organisaofl of our masses and

1 '

and unshakable as ever The rank land once and for al! Courage, active militants is at its best and

1
1 i

and file of o popu!aüoflS has been
seffless devofion, political awakemng ctory isround the comer

: .
orgaised nd he!d in readinesstO .. l

folldw the orders of the Pay The

1

PorugUeSe represslVe forces were 1

Pr,ct of FrtetIoifl ¡u

who have overtly demonstrated their
legitimate spirations for freedoni Ji ti StitOlfi1111

s
and the end of Portuguese colomal

r

ism
Under popular pressure the orn in 1936, and easy one of the colonial pohce who never sop

1 -

1

co!omalists have been compelled to set most fieyouth5 onpolitical plat- is ghastly act until he loses con-

' 1

free a number of political detamees fos Mohai Mokiti an Execu sciouness He is always accused of

1 1

and conceded urgent!y to various tive Member of the Basutoland being stubborn and for having

í
l 1

reforms Ourpeop!ehaVenaaY Coness Party Youth League is one caused he recent riots Sn MaserU

sapproved of those reforms ca! of the many people who are under which rsulted in about seventyfiVe

culated to throw dust into their eyes going disgusting persectitiofl in the people being arrested and refused

FurthermOre the direct action Basutoland central prison at the bail

1

undertaken against the Portuguese hands of the colonial pohce
At times he is starved for insubor

1

oppressors srnce August 3 1961 in L k 1 f d ht dination the who!e week being

accordance with the Party s lime of r
ifl

h of
ven water with a bit of sugar in

action has yielded better sucess
W

a d B h °j momlngs only Ts is the sort of r

Our people have discovered a means 0a im oed
tlung the Bntish Colomal Govern

whereby their hberatory activities b th Ba urla d C
ment did in Kenya yet they knew

couldbe successfu!1YemP!0Yrt0f çrmen hadSlo adepotat1On
Sit down protectors with unuformed and plaun clothes poluce guard

thei PortugUeSe criminals. Our
case agaiust him. The inhumn nevet have a peanent enemy ora

1

peoplehavedisCoVeredtts01tY
friend only if they can contiflUe

Groupe de demonstrateUrS entoure de poiiciers en uniforme et d antres en civil

amog hemseIVeS could (Wifl victory were e lo cd b he Bnsh Colo
protect their permaneflt interests by

over the PortugueSe soldiers despite
1

, brute force The cause for which

their arms siperiority Colomalists
ma ovenimen in

1

enya uring Mo1citim stands will tnumph over

means of commumcaofls have been
t eir au au mcm a en the filthy achons of the British

1
damaged a much more damage Re is beaten daily by tough colonialists m Basutoland
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la collaboration des autorités ad- Compagme Umon Fabni (CUF) O cdnstate qu'en Guinée coe

.

Colomsation mimstratives et des colons. La qui on peut dire est aujourd'hui le dans les autres colonies portugaises,

Les colomahstes portugais ont torture et 1 assassmat sont des pt maitre de la Gurnee Une seule je colomalisme portugais est chaque

1

j

! conquiS la Gumee par la force des ques couranteS les pnsons et les banqut donne la vie financiere la jour 'moins portugais Le Portugal

1

. armes Notre peuple n a jamais camps de déportations et de tivai1 banque d outre mer siegee Lisbon pays sous développé est le gardien

l
t:

accepte la preSence des portugals et forcó sont remphs des patriotes ne avec une fihale a Bissao feroce du treor de nos richesses et le

. .,
jinee 1 il 5 eSt battu jusqu au bout de ses africains et resistants Quelques Tout recemment le gouvernement travail de nqtre peuple mis a la

de 1 Gu nc c forces contre la domiriatIon etran patriotes sont deportes au Portugal portugais a fait des concessions de disposition des imperialistes amen

, ',r (RepresCnaflt ¿u ParU Áfrcan da 1 Indcpend'° o
gene Ce fut seulemeflt apres la tandis que les villages et les quantiens tenrains poun 1 etablissement ci entre cains et d autnes

L1rr. .

par ictor .Lv.Larna Cap VeTt cu Ghana) créatiofl et le renforcemeflt dii front afnicáins ainsi que les simples . pnises agricoles eunopéennes. II est La Société guinéenne st divisée

'-

1

imperiahste mondial que les colo maisons d habitation d afncams SUS entram d élaboren un plan pour la r par les imperialistes pontugais en

1 ;
jialistes ptugaiS ont réuSSls a pócts d'opinion anti-cólonialistes colonisation de la Guinée avec un deux groupes bien distincts : les

1

L
structUrer leur domination chez nouS sont objects d assauts armes de la grand nombre de familles paysannes crnhses on assinules et les non

) Quolqu étant arnves en Gwnée vers pohce Au pillage et au vol de notre dii Portugal civilises ou rndigénes Les indigeneS

1 1 va e Les afnicalns se donnent a la moitie du XV eme siecle et apres travail les coloniahstes portugaiS Le petrole et 1 exploitation de ne jouissent pas de la citoyennete

, E pays afnicam appele Guinee e e lles et avoir pratique le cominence des viennent ajouter une autne procedune quelques autres combustibles furent et sont considéréS comme chose,

PontugaiSe est situe danS 1 hemi acu
h Ils cultivent auSSl de esclaves o est seulment au XX eme infame de nepneSslon economique concedés a une societe amencaine soumise aux caprices des autorites

sphe Nord entre 12 50 et 59 du caoutc ou
iel L anachide est une siécle que les portugais ont put tout en exportant le rix aliment de (Standan Oil) colomales et des colons Apres 500

1
de latitude et entre 16 43 et 13 90 la cire et u

'ee par les coloniahstes organisé 1 exploitatiofl et le pillage base de notre peuple celui ci est La bauxite et le fer aux Hollandais ans de presence portugaise et d

1

de longitude OueSt soit entre la cu tune mipo ourd hin 36 °/ de la des nichesses et du fruit de travail dii oblige de subir la famine et aux aliemands de 1 Allemagne action nec1ame civilisatnice u n y

Republique du Senegal au Nond t la et occuPeaUi aux cultueS non peuple Les derniereS batailles se Tenronise par notre lutte et devant Federal Une autne concession a cte a que o 3 % d africainS assinules

RepubliqUe de Guinee au Sud et a sur ace comprises les riziereS sont derouleeS en 1915 le courant montant nationahste afri accordee une autre societé amen Les assimiles sont consideres en

1 Est et 1 Ocean tlantique a 1 Ouest irrigu y a des conditioflS j est intereSsant de remarquer cam les colomalistes portugais arre came pour la production des poutres pnincipe comme des citoyens mais ne

1- i
La superficie est de 36 000 kilo mo

bles au developPement de la que 1 occupation portugaiSe a éte tent et tuent les afnicains atimondne de chemm de fr par la destruction 1 jouissent pas des droits de 1 homme

1
1 metre carres etailt conStitUee pat avora

des fnuitS bananes cittoflS grandenient facilitee par 1 action signe de desobeissance En 1956 de nos forets 1 blanc

Jt une parti coritinentale Un condon CU tune
La Gumee portuga1se pOS néfate de quelques chefs feodaux fut orgamsee une greve par les

1 d iles pneS de la cote et 1 archipel des etc une nicheSsefOreStiere00n5id de quelques africains aventuniers et travailleurs des bateaux fluviaux

t Bissagos forme par des dizaifles bois rirecieux) et son beta-sl est bandits et notaininent par la trahison et du port de Bissao pour 1 augmen

d iles etd ilots , uable comptaflt des bovins, d un afncaifl qul etait cette epoque tation du salame La grave a eu du

Les frontieres terrestres etabhes remarq
et volailleS le tlus nche de la Guinée le grand succes En 1959 fut orgamie une

1 par les imperiaiiSteS Çrançais et chevres porci lgniCulture et propniétaire foncier et cornmerçant greve nouvelle ayee le mme but Le

F portUgaiS (convention 1886) ont une elevae sont nratiqués exclusive Honorio Barreto 3 Aollt durant une manifestation

etendue de 680 kilometreS
g

ar les iiavsans afnicains La repressiOfl militaire est done le pacffique au quas de Bissao des

La Guinée est un pays caracteris ment p
ssibiiites otentieeS en-' trait foidamental et une constante travailleurs ont cte frappés par la

1
tiquement bas Elle est fonmee de es P0 en elevage la Guinee de la dominatiOn portugaise en pohce JIs ont netorqué La troupe "

1- - plaines httorales et de plateauX agnicUturee
nichesses minerales Guinee C est elle gui a permis et a cte appelee mais les soldats __________________

r interieurs dont emergent des petites P°5S uables Presentement des gise permet 1 exploitatiOn de notre pays afnicains se sont refuses d agir Les \ i

colines de pentes suaves. L'altitude itse fer lebauxite et d pétrole . C'est elle le support de la repression officiers portugais ainsi que la police .

J móflt iers l'intéiieui du pays et .

nnUeS L'existeflce d'autres éconoinique e1: de la represSi.Ofl et les colons ciiils ont abattu 50 .

atteint sa plus grande hauteur aux sont co
bien robable y compris pohciere des denmreS anniees amsi travailleurs desarmes en quelques

i
i

envirOns de la frontire sud est du rneraiS es

rt d i arac
que la suppression totale des libertés inmutes Cet evenement sanglant

Fouta Djalon 300 mitres Le tenri or
lude ocraflques qui a fait les premiers martyrs

toireesttraverseparps1eurs5 -

La Guinée P. de la aire du- Conscients de ces faits, les cola agisant de faon orgamsee dans

nivieresetcanautu5tr5s irdelhU1ledePa
d

iiOtrelutteactuellenousadmofltre

L
/ (

dtau1tredupaYs0onstit
balu feet dlture est ncains nos çeres obhges de servi

:'r: d

-
une acinture qui. separe le litoral de pratlquee par les africams le aQuelques dzaineS de prachutiste rixvjJs, par 1 mtermediaire de peti- -

-
- I'intérieur. - menee et 1 exp9rtaion sQit t de uis un an fl Bissao. De es -succursales et quelques compra-

Le climat est tropical chaud et ment aux inams des colonialistes SOiernesP des aerodronies et de ores europeens les produits du

humide ayee deux saisons annuelles L industrie pour la transforrnatiofl ca
stes mulitaires de frontiereS on ravail des cultivateurs guineens JI y

la saison des plmes Mai Novembre locale des matieres premieres et
?té baties a la hte Des manoeuVre aussi une grande societe libanaise

et la Salson seche Novenibre M5i pour d autres produitS bruts peut litaires et des démonstratiofls d u service de laquelle travaillent
trouver en Guinée un developpe

t com ns le napaim) son uelques dizaines de pet'ts commer

Econonue ment rapide Actuellement il ny a osesfreqliefltes ants libanais

La Guinee est un pays agnicole que deux petites uies le c
Des centaines d agents secret Mais le commerce est chaque fois

-
L

dévelo é Les condttiofls tion 4 huile d arac e, u éeús ettratres afniains surveil lus concentré dans les mains d une -

atiquest agrologiques sont décortiqUagede1l Usn:ts enes es activités des afncainS ave eule societé de trust portugais

trs favorables t l'agniculture. et.a tioudepfipi0. ir - - - - -- iarch, 1962 35
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san l'appróbation des Nations
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scupu1eusernent le genre .d'indé-
pendauce. qu obtiennent ertains

:

1

L

' -
Ir 'n dR lIU'

Unies. Mais aussi, la Cour Inter-
nationale de justice a éganalement

:
. ..- EtatsAfncains.

Ceux qui croient fermeinent pou

,

r

.hLdi' U' zi dissipe le doute en ce qw concerne le O ltis Idtaux promouvoir la comprehensiondrolt de 1 ONU quant a la modifica rvolr
cooperation tendant a 3 -ogA t 1d M 1

° n
-,il8t tli IIØC'MW tion dece statut.

Cette décision a de plus éclairci ce
:

.

:'

-. .

1

:l

etabhssement de l'wte africaine ont
-

.. . .

.

nuage épais qui pendant une quaran-
tauiedaflnee4 s estentoure dudestm

. . . . :

RIfIlCflhisfs
-

ete choques de voir Ieurs nobles
aspirations bafouees dans le drame

DAR une majonte ecrasante la
1 l6eme sesslOfl de 1 Assemblee

Cette declairation est d une poi1ee
histonque dii fait qu elle donneun:

au auSSi fina tout le langage raffine et La position du Dr Azikwe devr
aider toutAfricajn conrendre les jGenerale des Nations Unies a

Proclarnef. inallienabe es
interpretat1opOSItiYe

ajugéque malicieux qúi a été modelé au sujet
«NS lf Drami.

:

dv L.agQs:.
.

colnportait son discours

et. a la souve-
1:5 du Sud
peuvent pas mo i er es Unies le Sud- .. On ne. peut niieúx dire que cel'independance

rainete nationale nation e riq des Nations pour
OuestMricam Commisslon nomniee ciiscours a cte prepare a Londres et

.

: ; _i____ .çn 1952 póur faciliter la representa-
des doleances (Ristourn des P 1 A To u rp a re rs e iagcs) i

lu Lagos. . .. . .

Cependant que le Dr Azikwe
1

tion et 1 intrerpretatiOfl
"qu'il.

. ,, :

Piratcri' JPIojIernc
des populations africaines et d autres
comiattant: pourlalibq

.

par A K Barden
.

reconnait y a unc diffréenc
xcieoogique ie tase lee::u

'ces.

: O
Sud-Ouest Africaine. La dissolution . ' .

penser que différences étaint

DANS
notre édition d Octobre

la
destinement

regime scessionnIste
toutes les aides posssbles

Katangais
de cette commisslofl marque egale

la fin toutefois partielle des r,i. ç

1
motivees par la foi daus des
prmcipes fondamentaux quant au

1961 nous avons publie
piece m a i t r e s s e du e o m p 1 ot

au
cependant qi elle clamait a la sur

de

ment
mçertitudes et doutes au sujet de A reumon de

Et a La
ques e s

.,aptisee ausse
Pour ceux qus slncerement croient

en 1 umte africame 1 Afrique toute
iroit irrefutable des Etatst Africams

present consttues de de la
bntannique contre 1 Afrique La face 1 unit du Congo (fin affaire maitresse Nous sommes

donc arrivés á un tournant ou
ment de n5e ruame a entier du Cap de Bonne Esperance

jduir
légalité sans égard de population ou .anglaise et un porte-parole .

du Bureau des Relations avec le
citation).
Nous savobs

1

pourquol 1 Angleterre 1 incapacite
i

du regime colonial de Somnaet" vient d
1 aube meme de laConfrede ncc eux

au Caire et du Maroc a Madagascar
otite me seule et indivisible

de superficie le droit des Etats
incams a i auto determmaion leur

Commonwealth ont me 1 authenticite
document. Neanmolns, le

interesse t&nt
tout

au Katanga Elle
jrix se saisir du cuivre.

1 Mnque du Sud de gouverner ce
terntoire est hors de doute et fi n ont surgi

. ,
co ogique. . droitde se gardercontre les mgerances

de ce
jOUl'AflktiT

veiit 'agit.pointdesefairede l'illusion utiiond'EtatsAfriainsetMalgache" ciaticindela'
aiiu cl

ce documnt etait bieq tout voler toit devaster La formation d une nouvelle com fat t
ache n ciaie a co erence oit etre cpn

.

preserver i rnvunerabihte de leur
lesment que

- authentiqie. Nous nous devons. de rappel lcr e nission de sept membres chargee
e transfert des pouvoirs

paspiee
Pareille basée ce La position du Gouverneur Géné-

contre agressions exteneures.
premiere conference des

De la onzieme page du dit
. document, nbüs reproduisons : La que i iustosre

savoir
a enregistre a ce sujet

apremire accumulation
d arranger
de 1AI'rique du Suu aux ricarns

de fait sur la theorie fallacieuse des
colonialistes . á saoir que l'Eta

ral du Nigeria Dr Nnamds Azikwe
en tant qu président de la conférehce

'

epen ants d Afnque en
Ghana 1 Ethsopie -Ja

posibilite d annxer le Katanga et ses
que

notable de capitaux qui a marque est mcontestablement une ernons
du avec eque Malgache appartient a un continent doit etre definite car Chef de R bbc

cpu que a e Ume la Tumsie
richesses minleres dans une eventuel
le fédération n'est-pas oubliee. Mais

la transition de la Grande Bretagne
d'état íéodal l'état capitaliste fut

tration zele
Orgam5aticfl les- Nati,ons prieS disparu et nc serait autre chose qu

accepter les idées impérialistes seioi
1 Etat Nigerien u represente la
Reine d'Angleterre. Son sermnt

0c, le Lsbria, la Lybie et le
c aiement leur

11 nc faut simplement pas en soulier possible de part la piraterie en hauts s adonne a sa tache La comimssiofl
comme

lesquelles aucune identite de vue et selon la loi fondamentale du Nigeria ,le?lare¿U
uaxq au rost es1 Peuples

mot a present vue la situation actuelle
aux Nations Unces C etait presque mers niraterie conduite et dirigee

sous les pavillons du bretón Jolly

traitera de questionS
renvol des bngands armes de Ver

la mise en liberte des detenus

d interet n existe entre les divers1
Etats Africains d une part et 1 Etat1

est fait a la Reine ricains á 1 independance et a
1 autouetermmatson et ont decide

désastreux que Wele1skY en ait
laissé échapper e secret au début de R r Mais la rande rue de

noire a fáit une rotation compléte.
woerds,
politiques et aussi d'arranger des

malgache d'avec le reste -du conti-
nent' africain. Cette théorj est sans

Toast a la Reine de prendre les mesures necessaires
pour accelerer la realisation de ce

la crise congolaise N empeche par Masntenant ue le soleil et la elections generales sous le controle
1QNU.

aucun doute une confusion pohtique Dr Nnamdi Azikwe a pro.pose le
toast de la Reine d'Angleterre au droit . JIs ont en outre resolu de

bonheur, le piiblic a oublié cette
assurer lumiére se sónt levés sur l'empire de

Le recent refus du regime Sud
et une appr.o che i déo 1 o ej que
ambigue banquet officiel offert au palai preserver cette independance si ché

indiscretion peux vous

que le gouvernment de Sa Majesté ritnnq ueet u en aucune artie du
fumistenes t fisbus Africam d accorder des visas awd Federal Nigersen en 1 honneur des rement acquise de sauvegarder la

souveramete et 1 integtrté 1 de leur
et 1 Office d Outre Mer CQlonsal g o e

teries " lus etre utilisées membres de la Commision de 1 ONU
di1i Sud-Ouest Africam et Aucune B 1arriere delegues a la conference

Ainsi donc la positiOn du Dr. pays.
n'oñt pas oublié ce prójet. De toutes
manieres je t ¿n pne de n en nen eilir i'inLnation du mon-

1 An leterre a donc
chargée
aussi le refus de 1 Angleterre pour Tout conime le desert du sahara Azikwe et la presence de plusieurs

dire pour 1 instant car cela porterait
a tout plan futur

nete entier
4i ses coutelas ses enees t
'°ons

quelque raison aussi technique quelle
soit d accorder ces visas aux mcm

est une partie lntegr ante du conti
nent Africain et non une barriere ou

conseillers Francais venus avec der
tasnes delegations sont des mjures

Fermete d fe os

gravement prejudice
(fin de citation. N'est-ce pas que

le

our trouver une autre
ses. de debri anda e Mais c'estinc

bres de'la commissiofl, revelent la

futilite est 1 espoir d obtenir la

une limite entre
et celle au Nord

l'Afrsque du Sud
du sahara mais au

infligéesaux Africains. Ces fait's sont
une defaite a la lutte men e par les

A la conférence tenue, á Addi-
Ababa 1 Ethiopie 1 Algerie la Soscette politique est en ligue avec

rMe que joue la Grande Bretagne
4et tro tarlen e P

.-

Le monde a change de physsono

qu
du gouvernement bri-

tannique dans la liberatIon du Sud

contraire conststue
entre ces dux

le trait d'umon
quartiers 1 Ocean

Africains dans leurs efforts de dé-
montrer ce qu sls sont capables de

aialie, le' Soudan, la Turisie,
R A U ont probLrie leur1

La
respect

au Katanga?
Le Dr Connør Cruise OBrsen mie Maudite soit la diplomatie Ouest Africain Atlantique qui entoure 1 Etat malga faire d eux memes et leur capacite pour 1 integrite de tous les Etats

1 Chef des operations de 1 ONU agnoble du meurtner anglais Katan Apres tout le Sud Ouest Afrscaui che et qus est par erreur appele de resoudre leurs propres problemes Africains
ex

au Katanga nous dit et nous citons ga doit se remettre dans la grande
famille unitaire du Congo et en/cela

est pour 1 Angleterre la porte princi
sa fosse aux richesses u

Ocean Indien1 n est autre chose que
le trait d union entre -les quartiers

Ces aspects etales par la confe
rence de Lagos inévitablement for-

Les Puissances de Casablanca ont
aussi démoritté soit par lus décla-- --"La politique du gouvérnement bri-

tannique telle que je 1 as vecue en rester une partse mtegrante ae la
cipale malgaches et africams cent la conscience a exaininer plus rations soit par leurs actions leur fos

pratique, a été d'accorder- clan- République Congolaise. -
Voir suite a la page1 38 -
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irrévocable dana l"intégrité térri- ouvrtemeflt démontré pendant. la La .1iberatiOfl
toriale de toutes les Nations Afri- discussiofl' sur l'affaire alérienne.

Suite d Ja page

caines.
/Si nous devons donc parler de' Algerie Trahie

différece idéologiqUe, ji serait bien-. Bien que l.e Libéria et l'Ethiopie savoir l'Afrique du Sud oit effectiv.e-

venu et réaliste de comn:ienCer par aient pris place avec 1'Algerie a ment 1'Ang1terre a investi £1 ,000

mettre en re1ief la presque totalité des Accra en 1958, bien que le I'ligéria, le minions de livres sterlig.
gouvernementS représentés it la con- Ca.meroun, la Somalie, le Libéria et
férénce de Lagos et d'étudier scrupU- l'Ethiopie.oflt encore partae' le m- On peut 'donc prédire que les

leusement le systéme politique de me banc avec l'Algerie it Addis véhicules les, armes et les munitiofls

ces' gouverflémeflts représentéS. Abába en 1960, ces Etats ont sans de 1'OTAN chercheront de plus en

Evidemerl.t la prçmiére chose quÍ honte sacrifié pour ne pas dire tráhi, plus it faire diligence vers I'Afrique

décourage le spectateUr impartial est \la lutte ji y a 8 ans que les,Algeriens du Sud en passant par l'Angleterre et

le fait que la majorité de ces Etats ménentpour leur liberté, tout simple- la France. La seule raison pour de

était d'ancienfles colonieS françaises. ment it cause des manigañc.es diplo- tels armemeflts seraitd'intefl5ilier le

La plupart sont toUjOUrs sous a matiques du groupe de Brazzaville. massacre des Africains pour le

Lferrule française. D'autres, it tOUt Tout africain serieux se demande siinple:fait que ces. derniers ont osé

prendre, gémisseflt sous le fardeau quels. sont' donc les fruits de la demander leur indépendance IM-

des exigences é con ó m iq u e s-' et \ c.onférence de Lagos. Rappelons que MEDIATE. Les forces de 1'OTAN

"--militaire5 de la France. Sans aucun le Dr. Nnamdi Azikwé qui, dés' et leurs aeptes qui vénérent le'

doute ji y avait it Lagos dé ces dirige- le début de la conféreúce s'imaginait matérialisme, f'eront un dernier effort

ants dignes du nom qui nc perdent Iunité africaine dans un loilitain désespéré de survivre en Afrique du

pas le Nord quant au iñouvement 'avenir a découyert "uní progres Sud-OUeSt.

africain de libération, mais notoflS'. substertiel vers l'unité africaine'

que d'autreS ne sont que des fan- pour la seul raison qu' .áprés une De nos jours, le monde entier

t6ches colonialistes qui ne repré semaine entiére de délibération, cette
réalise que le seul langage que .les

sentent en aucune façon la force etia conférence a décié de ¿réer une cobos de 1'fricjue du Sud parlent et

puissance de l'ére nouvelle africaine. "O r g anis a ti o n Inter-Africaine".
comprenneflt est celui de la cruauté,'

Ce fait donc importaflt a été Comment .et dans. quelles. conditions
la barbarie, -le langage-de la violence

traduit par l'incapacité de la coft- ceci est réalisable reste it -savoir..
organisée comme l'a maintes fois crié
le .fameux Eric Louw et ,traduit en

férence' de Ltsgos it s'opposer sans
équivoque au co1onialisne, C'est Qui djt Monopole .

action dans les ignobles massacreS

clair comme le jour qu' aucun pays
de BondelsWart, Windhoek Sharpe-

répresenté it Lagos n'a visiblemetit
'En éffet, personne? nc veut mono- villeet Langa. -

rien contribué it la lutte anti-colo-
poliser la lutte pour l'unité, africaine.

ialiste et anti-impérialisté. qiii
Le sujet est encore-á la, tribune libre

L'OrgaflisatiOfl des Nations Jnies

devéloppe en Afrique.
pour discussion et planification. Mais doit bientót' s'apercevoir que le seul

un fait demeure' inéluctable pi ,moyfl efficace 'pour la libération

ceux qui sincérement. croient en systématique du Sud-Ouest Africain.

Pitoyable -'Aspect ' l'uniíé africaiñe sauf evidernment ces est l'i terventiOn par la force aimée.

Un des pitoyables asp&cts de la leaders téléguidés, it savóir que la Les Etats Indépendants d'Afrique et

conféren.ce de Lagos a été 1' intr- question de cette imité est d'abord leurs allié. doivent quant it eux

prétation que -certains leaders ont et essentiellement africaine et dans 's'appréter en réunissant leurs forces

'accordé au terme "néocolOflialiSme" ce méme ordre d'idée ellé doit étre pour mener sinon appuyer une telle

pendant la discussioli de ce sujet.,. discutée par les africains qui se intervefltiOfl.'

Nc sachant jusqu'á quel point quel- reporterOnt: aux africains pour COfl L'ad9ptiOfl de la motion d'indé-

ques-üns de ces leaders sont tómbés s'eils et 'inspiratiOfls pendant tout le pendance du Sud-Ouest Africain par

victimes aux intrigues néo-coloniai, processuS de sa réalisation. l'ONU et un grand succé du

istes, ces leaders ont défini ce terme Cette question nc doit pat étre le dynamismé et de la force du mouve-

comme "ingérence de certains pays point de mire de ceux qui veulent ment de libération du Sud-Ouest

indépendants dans les afTaires d faire, mains mises sur les richesses Africain.

autres pays." Cs Iéaders n'ont africaifles et cdnsidérer notre conti-

aucu,nément vu le danger des in- nent come une SourCe de matiéres La libération de cette paitie du

gérences européenneS dans les affaires premiéres. ' corttinent les grifes et anteones du

aíricaines. Mr. Sylvanus Olympio qui, Les masses africaines connaissent régime) vicieux des séparati,stes et

en proposant cette définition. non leürs leaders. lis connaissent ceux colonialisle5 oppresseurs des autori-

avenue et superficielie n'apas compris qui iuttent véritableme,nt pour re- tés de Prétoria doit étre considérée

qu'en nourrissant dans. son pays des conquerir it l'africain sa dignité. comme une priorité d'urgence. Les

réactionpaires politiqües con t re L'avenir gborieux qui sera celui de populations africaines réclament leur

un iu tre Etat, Africain, s'ingére l'Afrique nc peut év.ideihment pas 'indépendánce sur l'heure. Leur

du fait dans les affaires d'autres pays. étre maculé par ceux-la qui nc dose3 de patience se trouve fort

Le nianque de couraée de certains veulent pai s'ñccomoder-des réalités diminuée et les Nations Uies'doivent
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1705 Momento with Ghaaa Callmg Oar Africa,, Tite Africa,, One Continent' Highltfe Hito , Dancmg Days
tite Mastern Cultural Scene Ooe Peopl6 -' ,

- Henitage - -

1713/30:.
1 - CLOSEDOVN

ENGLIS}i 'SERVICE O PORTUGUESE SERVICE ' -.

(') SUDAN. ETHIOPIA, SOMALIA' 1 (t) ANGOLA MOZAMBIQUE.. - -

1415-1500 GMT 21545 Mm I3.92Metren 1415-1500 GMT t7.74OMcs Io9l Metros
1830-1915 GM'I' 11.805 Mm 25.4lMetres 1630-1715 GMT l7,74OMca 1691Metres

(ii) EAST AFR1ÓA
1

(0) 1630l715 GM.T . II 805 Mm ,2541 Metros
1500-1545 GMT 21.545 Mm ' 13.92Metreo

'HAIJSA SERVICE , '
(iii) SOUTH. SOUTH-WEST AND1 SOUTH.EAST APRICA 1 WEST 'AFRICA1500l545 GMT 17.740 Mm 16.91 Metros 1545-.i630 OMT 9.545 Mes 3143 Metros2000-2045 OMT 15.285 Mm

.1
- 19.62 Metros ' ' l830.'-1915 GMT 6,070 Mas 49,42 Metros

WEST ,AFRICA' --. ARABIC SEáVIcE ' . '
1

1

' LBYA.
Ir

11
2000-2045 GMT 9.54iMcs 31.43 Metros

1

rs , e

1

2135.2l5 GMT 9 (1) 1 MOROCCO. ALGERIA, TIJNI5IA , -

1 '
1

2005-2049 GHT 11,80-5 Mm 25,41Metros
FRENCH SERVICE ' - . .-

(O CONGO. CENTRAL AFRICA. MADAGASCAR SWAHILS SERVICE
1745-1830 GMT 1l.80554gn 25.41 Melros . (i) 1 EAST AFRICA

- , 1915-2000 GMT 11.805 Mm 2541 Metres 1

1415-1500 GMT 15,285 Mro 19,62 Metros
(ti) WEST AFRICA .' . 1 1720-1800 OMS' 2l;545Mgs 1L92 Metros

1745-1830 GEIT 9.545 Mm - 31,4lMetros
1

1830-1915 GM'l' 1 2L545 Mes , 13.92Metres
1915-2000 GMT 9.545 Mus 31.43Metros 1 1 '
20511-2135 GMT - 9.545 Mm 31.43 Metros - SPECIAL ENGLISH SERVICEU.K. ANO EUROPE .

9.070 Mus 49.42 MoInes 050'-2135 OMT 11.805 ?jfcs : 25,41 Metros1-

: .'. .\[leaders présents it Lagos a- été du hioment. ' agir minenant et sans plus tarder.
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Africa: Ilse

.tIu PcoptP

T is a $leasure to find a book ofl

the futur of Africa, Reinak!ng
Africa, by Nigel Heseltine (Museum
Press, 18s) by sorneone who has
cleatly studied Africa's economic
and socialprobleihs at first hand
.and has something useful to say.

The author is a member of the
UN's Food and Agrictiltural Orga-
nisation, and naturaily shows
particular interest in the need for a
revolutionary change in -African

:agricultural methods and the conser-
vation of her rapidly deteriorating
sáil.

He also makes valuable suggestions

-
áid iniportant contiibution to pre-
seiit discussions on Reinaking Africa.

lundaiid ,

on improving transport, on trade,
electric power, and the development
ófAfrican towns linked with African
economic- activity instead o.f with
colonial administration or exports to
imperialist countFies.

Mr. Heseltine is a little lost as
soon as he gets away frorn bis subject
and enters politics and bis final
chapter wanders off into religion.

But his onception of a planned
and co-ordinated development of
Africa's great river valleys, for
agriculture, electric power,-transport,
regional industrial dévelopmeat and
the growth or.towns is an inpiríng

Livingstone
Professor 1, Schapera, who has

previously given us "Livingstone's
Private Journals, 1851-1853," and
Livingstone's Family Letters' has-
produced another valuable vólumes,
Livingstone'sMissionary Çorrespon-,
dence 1841-1856 (Chatto and Win-
dus, (42s).

Though not a book for the general
reader, this is excellent source
material for the student, especially
bis criticism of the treatment of
Africais by the Boers, and bis
comments on the Portuguese slave
trade ifl Angola.

Evoiution
Ignorance of the major facts abojit

Afri cannot be excused, says
L.SB. Leakey in The Prógress and
Evólution ofMan in Africa (Oxford,
9s. 6d).

"Africa was the birthplace of man
himself, and for many hundre.ds of
centuries thereafter Africa was iii the
forefront of

1
all world progress,"

íexplains Dr. Leakey in bne of the two
léctures.- he. gaye in Eigland last
year and whjch make up this vólume.

Man developed from lower anirnais
whén he made tools to a set and
,.rrnl,r ttf,rn twP.r 6flflflflfl vers

South Af,iea is in Fermcnt ', nowaUe'dOluv
Gorge in Tangañyika, the scene of

Continued frompage ti Dr. Leakey's exciting excavations.
. How man in Africa feil .behind. -

man's develdpment elaewhere, and
choose the lesser evil which is the

-

lead in the struggle for African- the present renaissance in Africa are
latter." brothers who for .eight long years Leakey's later themes wbieh help to

Mangaliso Sobukwe, our leader, have fought añd continue to fight expose the ridiculous roots of race
had aiready declaredthat: "we have against French colonialism. ¿ We hatred and to explain the develop-
granted nobody the right to balka- must pay tribute to. our Angolan mnt óf Africán freedom.
nise our land. Every- inch of Africa brotherswho are .waging thestruggle For many, Africa means elephants,
belongs to the Africans." The forfreedoin against Portuguese irn lions, rhinoceroses,hippopotamuses,
PAC still hoids to this view. perialism. We must express the:behef. andother teerning wild life. -

tnfortunately, unlike the African that despite imperiahs intrigues tlie But the durnbers of the once
StatesrecentIy met we do not believe Congo- will turn out not m the abundant animals are declining for
that counseiling Verwoerd and bis distant future a fleid of victpry for reasoñs, incluaing wanton destruc-
itk to bring white raiment that the insuperable forces of African tibn explained by Juhan Huxley in
thou mayest be clothed and that the nationalisrn. The - Conservation of Wild Ljfe and -

shame of thy nakedness may not For our part, we shall never rest Natural.: JIabit in Central and
appear and anoint thine eyesalve, until the Welensky-Salazar-Verwoerd Ecst Africa (Unesco 6s.).
that thou mayest see' will help. anti-revolutionary axis has ben -Huxiy rprts sybipatheticlly on
Verwoefd is beyond redemption! crushed; until the drem of African ihat gliould be done to preserve

We must pay tribute to those unity from Cape to Cairo, Morocco Africa's sciéntific and cultural
selfless roen and women who ar to Malagasy has been reaised. fieritage andrecoaimends the exten-

. striving for African unity. We must. FORWARD TO INDEPENDENCE sion- of National Park and more
pay. tribute to thse leaders who have --FORWARD TO AFRICAN benefits frórn them to the African
played .and continue to play tire UNITY! péople. -

-.
----------
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